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Democracy and Free Markets.

'.: :.::::: :' :r. .-...,.,.,-.

r
-r r-ke r' l"r ie.,p..tJ
ure need ro rcflecl upon the \ery raprd chanSes raking
place 

'n 
our parl ot the world, both in rhe potjtical and

econom. sphere and pul them in lhe conlcr! oj rne
borderc\orce l- .d 1 .o.,1t". I r-1.. , .d ,

JunchLres D irs history.
All countrics. lnchrding cven Canbodia duriDs

rhc . r"- ^L Kt n.r Ror g. ep. . d- . t.rrr .. o.
''democraric ' Such eas_v ctanns rendcr the word almosr
neaDrngless Those of us rho sLrbscfibe ro rhe tiberal
fiadrhon would narorl'the meamng ofthe teml ro nean
a system of SovemmeDr qhercby lhcfe exists and iunc_
lrons e la\ful ptucedurc by which a govemmeDi can be
peacefully rcmovcd, and presumably aDd prefcrabiy a
new o!e, accepnble lo rhe polutadon, lrslalcd in irs
place. Elections are bur oDc ot rhe ntanl, possrlrLe
mec_han'smr Nhose onty \tltue rs $ar the!.Dare beer
tred and rested rn a vast.umber ofcoLrnhies

An essennat concept ol lhe democralic s)s.m L
llc otte.'r..r\ .tc.o\ n-.t_,

rn lheot"r supposed to hlre some ctroice jn rhe maFer oj
whom dre) are go'emcd b!. One of rhe ctaims u sup€-
rioflt] ollree markets rs that it eoablcs people io harc a
$ide tadtude ot chorce in &ci, economi; hfc: whcfe
lhcv rvork, whar rhcy comsumc, how much rher sanr ro
saye, and so o. Ir is, lh.relbr., sonrellmcs cta,roeo uar
Iree niarkets mus( iDevitabl.v lead ro a dcmocrarLc tomr
or govdnmdrr a clam much rn ,ogu. ir tre penoo
.i. . Ll. -doo r "r 'h. r. rt , . r r. r.
communrst courrics. This clanl is cas!. ro fetar.. as
man! audroritarian counrmes alto\y free mrrkers ro exrsr
Ihe .onversc, ho\1erer manl we be true once a
counll], has. tbr rvhatevef redsons. decided io hare a
rrea\rly plamed econony, ir is difficult ro nnagrne such
an econon) su^i\nrg m a dcmocratic envjrotunent. tcr
alone maklng a nrccess out ofjr.

I bclievc ihar rhere is no direcr relatioNtrip be
Neen lrec mdrkels and a denocratic fonn of
goiemnenl llrerc are some ofus who do not nrkc that
duect linl beflleeD drc n\o. bu( til]t them with a rud
lactor naDrely economrc growth as we as lhc high
''"rdd d ' \.r. rl.r .unl ,.eo -ro^.1 .. I.L i r

rake Il is now sid€ly accepted thal some form of a
marker cconomv rs a bener approach ro achieve rhe higtr
eco.omrc gro\rh that is $jdch desired. Of cou.sc, the
krnd of rnerker economy rhat g.iti deli\er u,c grou,m
ne.d nol be lhc bare knuckted capiratrsm rnar nave
emerged D son. traDsnional economies Indeed. as I
f.ll I .r. or..c .. rr . tr, d or .,1- .,,.,, , l;ooo

Bul nhedrer that economc gro$rh can be deh!,
ered q rl - den.. o r. rom , gv."rtu-r r. . t q.
u.Jcr -.eoel \r .re,rre. 1,. rr of ,\ e. pdr,l
compariols. aDd e\e! norv, maDy Asian leaojs qouro
n'.le,t..lln rh-r v(.foL.d -o dt J tre,olor-
gros.th. and ler denrocracv wair. unril drc lruns oi.
grcfih are ploughed inlo thrngs such basic serlrces as
educatio.. TllEN, stren rhe pos.ers rhar bc decjd€ rhat
rhe leople are good and read!, dcmocr:r.y (rl be be
stoFed upon thetr \eedtess to say. rhese arqlxr.rs arc
se11-scrainc

_ On the other side. lbr I'ear. Be also h.r,o pulF
lel oplnions being rojcedby Western busi.essner The.r
re'r / . co rJ r... ,rt , r. ote _o,'

In I o.c | ... "r .LrbJ..r r, I e \ | rn. o\''b lr . .l \- pl,-e, . er L ed . rn
slabiliq oI dre mtes of rhe ganic, an assumption rhal

rr | -qrl
-\ow ftat thc old pla!"ers in soine counlics hare teli rle
scene, so tuve the ruLes ot lhe game, lea\nr! re busf
Dcsses and therr rn\eslors in a li.rbo a qc|-oeseryeo
hnrbo, I nignt edd.

One of rhe unfortunate tegacies of coix,,urusm.
,.,J dr. J., r r. I' o.e ) .hc? dj-
cxotony soDrerimes drawn belNeen a frec nrarKer

.r"r. 1rdlJred ..1.n. J.a .1. rmp.r. ,_
nor lhal rs somelimes dns,n rhar the ts,o arc alcnuures
or substiiules. The ircer lhe narkei. Lhe less rhe stare
role -lhis 

assumplion mav weLl be rue for a socletv and
an ccooon) ihdt has had a lengdrv evolution of both itsI"\' d'op.l r.d ,t ..rrr,i... ld
ru . ot t .. .,e r1 bo.\ . r<". . " more , c. J\er .,
gnnled. Howcver, for a de,ctolmg country tike my
own, ano probably tbr a ransitroDal

rpRt Uadtr.Reri\

' Speech delttefed at ihe Conference Diiner hostcd by the Ccntre for D.mocralic Institutions, nre Ausratran APEC
..,_sYJ. 

rtl,r-,r1r,e \ .\u.rec \..r._..._, Lp,er \relb..11e.)o\o.eno.-tooo
n L ,t tndt,t p,t4t tr,,hut i\ Ctn|,n,n nfthe IDRI Couicit ofTrustees a(t fie Bonkl alD*ectors



econonry. these rules of lhe game do nol eaist, and dre

srate has to lake ar actiye role. Are the stales tn ftre re

gion up to their laskl Before they go about {rilrng 
'ltlcs

fo. othen.lhey must be good at de'ising and the. coD

forming to lhe rules tha! govem thems€lves

We xr ThaiLand are all too well a\are ol rhe fail-

ures that have atlended our political s)stem. The rate at

Nhich 'e hale becn tearing up .tnd re'rnLng .onstrtu

tions has made us rhc envy of the world. Despile thc

frcquent changes that a..e made. one could nor discefn

an) impro!.ment ihlough an erolulLonary process

Rarher, ee s€emed to be spiahng rapidly downward lo a

rnoney poltics of lhe most blatant kind \!estern

economisLs wory abou! excessLve interrerlion oI gor-

€m enl iD the morkets, ne Thais hale to won-a about

th. inlencntion of the markct mechamsn Lr onr svslem

ln the Lasl nao yeors. the 1o8jan llat had bared
us from serious tolilical Iefoml had suddenll been bro

ken. A new constilulion !!as pro.lamed in 1997

Althougl rhis rs iast of lhe more than ! dozen th't we

|ave had over lasl sixly odd ycars, it 
'aas 

the firsr fiat
sas passed rvilh a 

'!ide 
degr.c of lublrc panLc'patron

and eniirely by constitxlronal means lhe process sas

irihated br lhe llen Parliamenr. the neans including the

setring up ol lhe national draflDg ass.nblv. its compo-

sltion, its eleclion, i1s dmphasis on lubLic hearlrgs. $ere

al1 dcvned br the parliamcnl whlch $ou1d evcnnrallr-

appfove or djsctprove the draft constrtutron ln !oto.

The constitution mandated man) rnstrlrrtloDal re

fomN, rarging Jiom the audLllng of gove rmenl

finances, 1o electoral sLtpervrsion. to ludiciai relbmrs It
nrandlled specific legislation 1o be passed b,v lhc parlia-

n",',r .le -rd rn,') 'e., - \'l \nr\
!oooo.. ' o..l the enr or'lJr'enl-r'-r ''-L d

uDder tle old constitudoDl disllked bolh tle Conslliulro.

aDd lhe mandaied refoms, they sv!L]o\r'ed hard d re-

lucrantl,! 
'oted 

tbr ft€m. and !e should nol begLrdge

th.m the crcdil fiat is due.

The cconomic crisis lhal has hil us 1. thc last nvo

fears also xrdicates lhal our market i liiutions, \1hich

$c rook lbr granted dunng thc four decades ot umnler-

nLpled growth had serious fla!\s Since these lnstirutions

were never -broke," no'one rhoLrgh oI ii:iiDg it beJo'c 1(

\ras too late. Now s'e have no choice Dunng the Last

lwo )ears. it has becone necessary io. us to Iefislrio' 
'n

a hu(y some ol thc mosl fundamental inslltlrions of '
narkel cconomy These ulcLude nei! bankruptcr rules.

new systems of corlorare -solenrance, nes' svslems of
reguLation of public utilities. The nost imlorranl task

remains to be done, however. and tha! is ro rc erect a fi_

nancial mechaDism that wili lint salers and mvcslors so

thal the econom) can movc forsard. ThE mechanrn
l .r l-" l .er d I. b- or. r)e. ',.. r' r o \ | ooele .l be

yond re!aif, but no-one seenN to hrle anv clea dea as

to what Ls to replac€ Ll.

The changcs rhal ha\e been made and manv that

femah to be done. are changes to the lundanenlaL in

stitutions of lhe market econom,v, but lhey are not th€

kind of chaDges that the markct meclranism $ill naru'

ralLy bring aboul, thcre must be a pohical pfocess

lnasnuci as these changes are takDg placc dunng a crr-

sis, wlen there grost to ana'srneue

the palrs ofadjushnenl, it is not surprkiDg that lhcre was

bad lenper a1l rourd Bul to this day. I an glad to repo'r

thar our polilical s,rsiem is stiLl holdlng oul {ell It is m,!

firm belicf that the reason the job was done, and dral the

rcfomr sas impLemenled was bccause th. Des political

amrosphere ntde tbr a n1ucl grca(er peniclpalron

somctimes ongry ladicipation by key se.ho.\ oJ nrc

populdtion. And tlis is as it should bc \\'e afc tul! en

gagcd in a social contracl \ilh die fxlLrre It is inllortaDL
' 'g ''r 'r

Itcil name and (God forbid) elen lo ha\c ar rntruence

'fhe tavails of dre lasl nlo years haye raugnr us

sone lessons atout democ.ac,v and free markels The

lLrst is thar lbr an eincient, Ilrilmg mafket syslem to

operale, it must be wilhin th. framelaork ol a scr oi rules

of the ga'ne. and yer rllow for fte s'noolh ofersrr'n of

Ihe markel mechanis'n The slatc is n€cessarrl,! nlohed
in fashioning thesc rules of the gamc But thcse rules rn

themselvcs hale to conmand e broad social accepianc€.

. pro.e D tr' I h.) ' ".op d L' p"rr'.-
parory to the broad.st exlenl possible

Ofcourse, fishloning ne$ rules ofthe Same ls bv

itself insufficlenl. Inasmuch as il r the strte dut created

mosl of ihe imponant ones. il has 1o staid guard olef
them and, most imponantl,!, ensure that the,v ar. fol'
io\ed and ap!1ied in the gh1 conrext ln a rapidl)-

.hdnging {orLd. 1! is inevitable that the officers of ihe

statc Lhat will heve lo appl! somc dlscretion over ho\
the ruLes are iDleryreled aDd applied Thet own petsonaL

lrobiry. the intcgnry and ransparclcy l) \hr.h th.v
co.ducL lheLr altuirs, are absoLulely essential A fe$

very few aulhoritarian slales nay hav. ofll.en thal

rise up Io these slandards lvlany dcmocratic states,

(i.cluding n,\' own) have signallj- failed to do so Bui I
beli.\e ihat in the lorg run. 1t is only Ln an o!en,

democratic siate. where freedom of speech is protected

ard guaranreed. where mch officcrs will cmerg€ and

suNrve to seNc theLr cou[ll]-.
Ladies and gcntlemen, as business tren and

\1omen. youl lcrformance Ls al\avs measured agarnst

the siardards set u! b,v'. lhe stem lask mastcr ihat rs the

narket l he market test is uncondilional Businesses faiL,

evctr rf the circumstances that led to the failure are be'

,!ond lhe conlrol of those nnr11ng them, as m-v

colLeagues n B:ngkok are llnding out Thc market does

not provide any ready excuse. Pellaps )our ba'ter mal'

gile you iemporar,v help from your mrtakes bul Ln a

well-r.gulated system. he is still subjcct to the marke!

Polilicians in less democratic, and iherefore less

fortunale. countries do nol hale any standards by whicll

they are judged at all Bul even m d.mocratrc countnes.

they are measured by less stingenl standards rhan the

market The most conmon of this is elecloral peri'om



ance. But the electoral test is far less sringenr than the
market test, because it is hedged about by nany condi-
hons and subject to various whims and fashions, which
can be manipulated. Politicians have roo many alibis,
and they always cite iheml

It is for this reason that we need to steer clear of
the mterventionisi handnf the state and rh€ heavy hand

Having said that, let me quickly add (as my Iast
point) that it would be a mistake 10 allow tu1l play to the
invisibte hand of the market, except wirh respect ro
busness men and women. This is because ir wi] atways
be the case that some ndividuals will be at rhe losing
€nd of lhe fastpaced economic changes rhat are con,
stantly occumng And many of these are weakty
equlpped to bear the bnnt. lt is essential rhat sociely
(noi necessarily the state) be ready io lend a helping
hand to ihem. For Austalians, this may sound "old,har."
This is because you have been living in a welfare srare

for close to a century, and have (I gather) even golten
tued of it. But for many Asian counai€s, rhe cunent cri,
sis has caught lhen govemments and their peoples
unawares. Social safety ners are alrnost entirely non-
exNlent, and the social consequ€nces are therefore
somewhat severe. One of the most impotant rasks rhat
we now face in Asia is therefore to l€am ftom you !x-
Penence, and fashion a hard headed apFoach to rhe
provision of a social safery nets, but one which stays
within the bounds ofour modest means

We in Thailand have aLready embarked on a road
to a tunctioning democracy and a susrainable ftee
market system. We along the way have leamed 10 appre-
ciate the values of systems, and at the same time are nor
oblivious ofthe flaws. It is my personal hope thar a new
political culhue, to be instilled and nuftured by the pres-
ent constjtution and the organic laws, will produce n
due cou$e a government which is truly a governmenr of
the people, for the people and by the people.

9d99"1*1>r'"r>9"!'|5l>*tF1>r*9"9.1'cl9c\*1'"



Financial Reforms in Thailand

PATH TO CRTSIS

Afi'r rne ber: 'rr '; I rl-( ,.0.. I r- 'r. rored rhc

the Thal financial market would be betler off if liberall-
zation was punucd. Thailand s ac.eptance of the

Inlemational Monetary Fund's (INIF) Arlicle VIII ln
May 1990, which ljfred foreign exchange coDtrols on

curren! account transaclions, narked ih€ beginning of a

se.ies of financial liberalualion measures On the cx

change conlrol fiont. the second Iound of liberal'zahon

abandoned most restictions on cap'tal accounl l]ansac_

tions m Aprrl 1991. The third round, in February 199'1,

gavc more freedom to oulward drfect lrtcstmeni, uavel
expenditures, and additional channels of cross-border

payments tn N{arch 1991 the Bangkok Intemational
Banking Facilities (BIBF) serc cstabLished to sene as a

mcans to develop an intcmarioDal financial center 'fo

cDable BIBF to comp.r. Fith other cenlers, BIBf lrans

actions were granled some taa p rleges (e g., feducl'on
of coTorate income lax, exemption fron special busF

ness tax and wrthioldmg rax on interest urcone)
Furthermore,lh€ goremnent in January 1995 dccided to

- loJ alBl ro ole r up brJlJl c. .r rp,oL,r 1 p o ir 1..
On he Inrere. r-r l"nr. ri( aJ or ,re. tr-d.

ally rcmoled inrerest rate ceilings in order to encouragc

savhgs mobilization aDd 1o make the financial systcm

more d,vnenic. IDteresl .ate cerlings on long tcnn hme

deposils s,ere abolished in June 1989, on saings and

short-lerm time deposils ]n January 1992, and o! loaD

rates rn June 1992 I! addrtion, the cenral bant in 1992-

93 gave conrmercial banks morc fleribihly by loosening

the requifemeDl of goremnenl bond holding as a pre

requisite 1br opening up nes branches. 'lhe obligations

of cornflerc ial banks to extend crcdrts io rural bonowers

or tlose u ihe licmit) xere also relaaed to co!€f molc

relared occupalions and \rider geographrcal areas. rur
ihemore, the dclLDition of 'liquid reserves sas
broadened Io include Ba t of lhaiLatrd and slale enter
p r.e bo 'd . " tre'l a d.b nc,r ,nre, i -ed b\
financiaL institulions or govenxlenl agencies approrcd
by the cenlral ba!k.

Conrmercial ba s $,ere pemritted to underlake

ne\i businesses, such as debl underwilng and dealLng,

acting as secuilies registars and custodians, selling
public sector debt ins[uments, nmtual fund nanage-
men!, financial consuhing. and feasibility sLudies.

Fnunce ard sccuities comparies $'erc oD the same

fooling Their new lines ol opelations mcluded leasing.

managenent of pmvidenlbrivat./mutual tunds. cuslo-

dial scrvices. and foreign exchangc businesses.

N{€an\rhile, a number of neq frame*orks aDd

orgaDizadons $eie fomulaled For exanple. th€ Securi

ties and Exchatrge Ac! r'as passcd in Uay i992. girllg
qualified limited companies access lo direct finance

through issuing commoD stocks and debt nrtunenls.
]'he -A.ct established thc Secuniies and Frchange Com-

mrssion (SEC) as an irdepeDdeir agenc,! responsible for
supet1islrg caprtal mafket activihes relaled to equiries,

bonds, and dcivatives. In 199,1 the golenxnenr spear

headed the formatio! of a credit raling sgency, lhar

Rating and lnfonnatior Servlces (lRlS). and m 1994

prirate parhes organized a bond dealen club 1() tnn.1'on

as a secondar), debt market. addmg more liquld'tv to

dcbt instrunenB. Regarding rhc pa)menl syslems. thc

certral banl jnrprored clcarlig and selllement. *hrch
helped lower transaclion cosls and facrlilale bus'ness cx

pansron The BAHINF-| and TIIAICLE-{R ne$orks
serc put lnto ellect so as to better serre cuslomefs'
needs. The latcst deveLopnenl on lhis f|oDt \aas the rn

, .Fof,r re.a,l iL,d ,d.;, Io,g\
Media Clearirg.

Tlis financial liberaluarion was undcrlaken be-

l\een 1988 and 1996 with the folloRing pu+oses to
slrengthen co'npelition in the domeslic financial systen,
to give more resiliencc to fmancial inshtuiions. as pfepa'
ration for the 

'orldRide 
liberalization of trade and

serlices, and to expand lhe role ofThailand to serve as a

rcgionil financial center.
In 1996 dre Thal econom,v encounlcred a nunter

ofdifficulties. E{pon growth abruld,v cane 10 a halt due

!o Reak Slobaldcmancl whrle itnlorls remained buo)anl.
resulting in surging cureni accounl deficils DomcsrLc

ntl' ^, n.rr',1e.u-.r. 1redLr.rng I o.rrt.
romp€tilivcncss trl the \rorld markei Unsurplsrngly,
tnders and specuLato had groiing doubts aboul ThaF
land s debt senicing capacib or credinvorlhness. ln
addfiion. deteriorating positions and increasing Non Per-

fonning Loars (NPL) m Thai I'nancial inslitutjons
fu her weakened for:ign investors' coniidence. waves
ofcapital oLrtflows, representjng (p)rcpaymcnts of exler
nal debls and exchange rate speculation, thus occurcd m

the firsl half of l99r- 10 such an extent rhar lhe Bank ol
Thailand found it inpractical to contnue delendnrg rts

long leld baskelpcg eachange mle poljcy, even afler it
resoted to considcrable exlemal borrowing 10 suppon
ils toreign exchange reserres. The baht las therefore
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floaled on July 2, l99l Aftenafd capftal outflo\s
continued to such an extenl rhat rhe U.S dollar reached a

peak at 5,r 7l baht in January 1998 (froni 25 t5 bahl n1

ihc first half of l99i). ln 1998 Thaitand,s .ea] cDp
conmcted lv 10 pefceni This selcre financial cnsrs was
not rngular, as it sprcad 1o seleral ofThalland s neigh-
borins countries. denonsrHring the reverberarilB !r!uc!
ol weakening conliderlce.

Ar\ALYI lCAl SCRU fl\\'

l\lacro Perspective

It shouLd be nolcd rhat lhough more Feedonr *as
gnen to cross-bo.der capital fiows, Thajland s exchange
rate peg to a basket of cunencics, adopted in1984,re,
mained rr e1-1!ct. Given the predominant weignt of ihe
U S. dollar (E5%) in rhe basket, rh. bahr did lor x,ove
much against th. L.S doLlar, *hich did nor corelale
with the lolunc or direction of rnnsaclions iD the Thai
tbreign exchaDge market. Instead, the central ban{ s.as
the sole pany lvhich snpulatcd and defended ihe dail,v
value of the bahr against rhe Lr.S. dollar in tinc sllh rhe
iluctuarions of baske! cLrrencics exchange rales in the
world markets. Therefore, iDtcresl rare differenrials be
tween local and foreign curencies sere nor otfset by
exchaDgc risks, pivate corporalons. as
well as financial iDstitulions, look advantage by bor-
rowing abroad at low inlerest rares \nhour purchasing

The financitl liberaiizarion Dreasures nenrioned
abo\e caused a fiood of capital inro rhe Thai 

'narker 
in

1990-96, lirelmg invesmeDt spending. specularion, and
curr€nr account deilcrls vcanwhile, exccssive and m,
prudent credit extensron cngendered too much isk
taking and deleioraled asset qnalit) Evidcnce otthjs is

lleDtiful Net capilal inflo\s berlr'een 1990 and 1996
areraged I0 percent oIGDP each year. fius expandjng
the orlslanding exlemal debr fronr US$29 bitlion in
1990 to USS94 brllion in l99r-. or tion 34 percent of
GDP to 59 lercenl of cDP, r.spectivety. Wfihjn such
lnL,r'ng b..i r deb,. rr D i\are .lor-renn po- ol
surged fron 22 perceDt to 50 percent, generaring in-
creased wlnerabilitv On the pan of financiat nrstiru-
tlons, stcculatlle and mprudent lending nnated several
bubblc sectofs, not just real estate. For eaample, lhe

lr'r.. p i .re no.o.r" . .rc . ,-d,t-( pr
ral(r dl r,d, n: r'r -!o.nn"reo D..lrnrn."..F,
qualiry lherefore came as no surpnse! excelt for its
spced and extent. Distressed bv possible financial lanic
or bank rons the c€nffal banl could not resist exrending
financial aid to ailmg con]melcial banks md finance
companies. Tlis a1d aggravaled nacroeconomic imbal
ances. For instanc€, current accounr deficrB clnibed
trom 5 percer! oI GDP in 1991 to 8 perceDl of cDp in
1995 96. \leanwhile, ThaiLald s excess idarion in
conparison ro rhc U S 's surred fron 0.3 perceDt rn
1993 1o 3.0 perccnl in 1995 96 As a resutr, by nid 1997
inrcstor confidcnce \!as criricallv shaken. N,Iassive

capiial outflows, arising from lea6 of an upconng de-
raluation, plus widespreadbanl(ruptcies, necessirated rhe
floaling oflhe baht, $hich iiggered a series offinancial
crres region-!v1de

I d. erb, ed b \e 1 'rp . ' n, r.\ d.p (crd or,
'd '1g o -r Tr .e.. -rl , .r"^rg du. ,turr ot ecororlr.
acliv'tjes. financial nsdnitions NPL jumped fron 8

percert of credit outstanding in n1id 1997 io 20 percent
in December 1997 and to 45 percent in December 1998.
B,v lne end of 1998. NPL tolaled 2I rrillion bahr or i9
p€rcenl of GDP. Wors€ ,vet, an emefging moral hazard
was fake or siralegic NPL because, in spite of rheir
stfong debt semciDg ca!ac !. numerous debton sus-
pended remiltances of their regula. dclt ser\icnrg. Fake

' \PL were estimated at oDe-tlird olrcponed NpL.
ThailaDd s economic nelldo\r'n nr mid-1997 car

largely be ahibutcd to ifuee policy erors
. LiberaLization of foreign capiral flows

shile kecping the exchaDs€ rare rigid
. Premature libefalizarion of financial insli

lutions
. Failure to prudently sulervise linanclal rn-

stilutioos
Thesc erors clearl) demonsrratc the imponance

ofpolic)' consjsrenc). Should foreign exchange funds be
allolled to mo\e frcely across borders theu prces or
exchangc rares ought to be liberalized a
reflecr nrarket conditions Olhenvise, an excess of Ln-

flows or ouflo{s could easil} marerialize, depending
upon narkel sendment a|d expeciations. The Iiberahza
tion of financial insdtuioDs is an equally controversial
issue. Given that dornestic ftrancial instirutions are nor
adequatelr prepared or elpcienced, rhc quesion E
whether the! should be hberalized, srnce liberal'zarlon
.o rd L I g "oo | | o-e | \.. BLr orc, r\.,e .mn].tu'"
entrhes are granted more lieedom there is no doubt that
Ue ccntral aurhoity should closely nonilo! and care-
tirlty superaise them tbroughout thc Uberalzation pro-
cess. cspecially dufing the nritial adjustrnenr penod.

Once thc central bank fecognized ihe danger of
linited foreign exchange resenes. it did not arm for any
erchange rate larger. Rather. it onty sought 10 lean
agajnsi the wind or smooth cxchange rale rarratrons n
order 1o aven a detreciation inflarion sp[al It also re-
sofied to credil aDd iltefest rate policies, rather rhan
direcr foreign exchange inrer\'entions, as a means ro re-
store exchange rare slabiliry, since ibreign exchange
reserves wcre rn shori supply. In orher sords. exchange
rate pohcy *as reversed from an exchange ratc tarler
detelo J \) re..^e. ro.,ole cr e. dercrdcd b1 rne

S.veral panics called for anorher extreme ihe
creahon ot a curcncy board in which rhe moncy supply
Ln crcuLahon must be enli.ely backed by forergn ex
change reservcs. Howelei, this wouid lead |o a substan,
rial loss ofso'creignly over monerrry pohcy, rhich is a

highl)' precarious siruation in the midst of financial
hrroc and mobilc ca!ita1 flows. The continuing banking
crlnsj ihe need fo. legal qnd inslirurjonat changes. and



gathering political uncenainlies aLl argued agalnst a cur-

Fortunately. the Thai golemment has emphas'zed
lhe conection of underl,ving neaknesses in dic counu)."'s

econonic tundamenlals, since investor confidcncc and

the country's credibiliry do nol hinSe solcl) on intcrcsl
Iales. According 1o a receni sun'e,v, the seren main fac'
tors thal inlluence rnvestor coniiderce are, in order of
prioritv

. PoLirical stabiliry

. Conipetence oI the economic managenenl

. E\IemaL accounts. including trade balance,
curen! accounl, and balance ofpavmcnts

. Etliciency and siabiliry of the financial
sysIem

. ForeigD erchange resen'es

. Assel qualily offinancial instlnrtiors

. Pollcy consistency or giditj-

Thc effons of the Thai govemment to reduce
disrortioDs iD fundanentals $ere successful !o some ex-
rent, as confimed b) the rising valLre of &e bahl, its
gro\rng slabiLiiy (chart 1), ard rmprovenenrs Ln the

curent accourlr (charL 2), even lhough baht rnt€rest rales

dec.eased subslandally These results demonstrale sotne

of le go .T'1,. d.\.e.ei. flc n ( or.1g in\enor
confidence, lvhich does not dep€nd on only one or a tew
variables. such as interesi mtes or the rad. balancc. The

crisis $as ralher a consequence ol accumulared slruc'
tural weaknesses. I-asting recolery is thus contingent on

compfehensive slructural reforn Afiemtting stabiliza'
tion *,irhout explicit snxchral refomrs, especially n t!.
finaDcial aDd co.porale seclo6. nould bc a costl) exer
cisc iD treltiDg syn!toms \ithoul addressrng lhe causes

o lc J c".. Tr. l.< fi ran..al .e.r 'r. - fo(.gn . rL
me.cial bmls NPL (10%) were lar snlaller dran those

of Thai ba*s (12%), ir is lvodh examininS details of
slructural diffcrenccs.

Chart 1 Thriland's Exchange Ratc and Interbank Interest Rat€
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Micro Persp€cii!c

Following i emalional standards or adh.rng to
plnciples presc bed b1 headquarlers abroad, forergn
conmercLal baDks syslematically evahated prolecl fea
sibilir_!" or d1e viability aod debr seriicmg capabiLlry of
lfospeclrve clienls bcfore extending credrr. l'heir lend
mg dec's1ons \ere mostly cash tlow based. tsesides, fiey
pletered nol onlv to march maturllLes bcnleen sources
rld ,e.ol [rnJ bJ -. o.o.fl l.r oer;n..
chatrgc cxposufe. N{ost for.ign banls are nore eticlenr
than deir Thai rilaLs in collccling due debrs and adopr-
ing advaDced technologl'. Thii privale cormrercial
banl(s \\'ere at the opposile end l he,v paid srrong afien-
tion to collaleral andld Suamnrees from reliable o.
i-amiliar enhries Their lendrng decrsions sere assel
based. ignoring cash-1lo$ dDalysis wone yer. rhe)
b. r "\ ,.. 

^Lr1 e t .or n rn..nd .l r ,5 o
foreign excharge erposure. Inslead. nelorisn and cro
nyism qere of greaLer significance. Nor onl) did their
overdue dcbts lar exceed those of thcir foreign rr!als m
proporlioD. bnt thai conrmercial ba*s often Lngged be
hind in lems oft.chnologv.

A ranting of the problems thal Ihai banks atld
iirance conpanics faced belbre Lhe 1997 !risis clearly
de'norsirales thc drawbacks n thc Thai financral slsteDr
Fnsr was lhe lack of syslemaric credit nsk assessmenr
Thai financral iDslirutions resoned to collateral ro & cr-
c.s$re exrenl, and there was no standard for picirg this
collateml, so skewed pricing was preralenr. hr olhef
words, teasibilily studies and risk aptfaisal recencd lii-
Ue altention. Second. extended credit ended ro be tmked
qrth affihaled businesses. shdrcholders. and direcrors
Thifd, credir extcnsion qas speculalivel,v orrenred. so
loans grew loo nuch iD parricular p.riods olrine aDd.or
.luslefed rn particulaf sectors eDgcndcring rrsky bubbles
The tso principal factors unde.lying drese problems are
low-calibe. slaff a.d the lict that the Thar financial sec
ror had been protecied for too iong. so it sas 1oo

unnmture to conDele \ith foreign units. such as foreign
ba*s and BIBF

Al this point rr should be notcd drar rhough Thai
commefcral ba*s mly lag behind foreign ones m sc'-
eral respects (c.9.. iechnologl. managenenr racrics).
lhcy command some rilvantages. especially in f€tail
banking. Exanples oftheir cdSes include local networks
and l-amiliaril_\ or acquaintance with Thai cuuure and
nadrions. Their prospects tbr further compctirion wirh
iorergn rivals arc therefore nor negligible. lnnovarr!e
aclustments le g.. accommodarirlg nore small and nc
drLr er emr..e.. e.".^i'rcJ brd,.1r,;\. oJtd p".e r\
way for fiIm competjtive positrons

\'c$"d or d br",de. per.p | .a n-r"p rc,
I ndn. J ) I.r -. I'ro.ecr,ol ;.
needed if a counr! wishes to deleLop irs own fLnancial
rnstilutions and sraff Bui prorection also generates costs.
e.g. morallrazard or nialp.actice. Aler a \rhile, liberah
zahon consequently dcsenes consideration. Nelerthe,
l€ss. such a nore can be double edged dependlng on

how ready domesric finaDcial insiitutions are to conpcl€
. Lo. loof h< cei r. ,1.,o | ..
supenise. The crucial clcm.nts are hnnng aDd iDteDsig-
Too long a prolection period or roo sroDg a liberaliza-
tion drive could casily lead ro ercessi\c incfficrency or
e.onomic bubblcs. rcstecri!e1y

-\ similar financial suuclrlre aDd cullue is apph-
calle to l)'pical -Ihai non-bant busincsses O.e rs uus
tcmpled io doubi wh.drer any anempr at rchebilirarior
willhale quick success Thar corporntions hare a sirorg
pr.larence lo$ard dcbr. rnstead of equiry, filancing
This is true olbusincss e'rterprises ofall siz.s There are
h!o underlving rersons Fifst. mosl Thdi cornlianres are
:r airrorl. L [ee-
dcbt 1o equrL_r Second. thev are lurther uduccd b1 dre
tax allowances gnen to debt serarcing but nor 10 di!;
dend paln1eDts. Conscquentlr' Bpical Thai busircss
enterprises are Dor conc.med aloul Uxed obhgations or
the burden oI debt fiDaDclrg. l|€1 also ignore the sus

celtrbrlil,r 1() liquidity shoftagcs tlrat debis can easrh
birg wher roll-orer rs necdcd.

'Ihai bLrsinesses. especiallv small ones. tend to
bc slrotsighled ]n lems of their firancng They reson
to short-rem fuding first For examplc, orerdrafr
l-..r..e de.,ide) r.ed. e\e h lolg-e-1r oro"'
In odrer sofds, to them mat rit) mismaLching rs nolru.r.r',g J[h rll ] orirroll .. or eran!.nq
occasioDallv lead rc fmancial strains Worsc yer. some
nodem enlities thar reson !o exremal funds often Leave

Iheir nct foreign e\change positjons uncovered or
unnedged. eslecialll at linres oI srablc eacharge rales
This is in shary conlrast io ibreign fimb of their alliu

On tle lad oI thc cental aurhonties. thc mair
shoncomrrgs lay 1n the areas of slpenision aDd exami-
nation. These dulies \cre caried oul bv flvo separaie
depatt'nents at the ccntral ba*. Rcgulalions belbre 1997
explicitly stated thal belbrc any prevenhve or conecrrre

'c(i n . oJld be Lrrdcl'l . . re re\L l.
naltoD had to be discloscd, and be afiimarile. Houever.
dLre 10 nradequate or lrefficjenr naff. the exa nanon
depatueni's nomal procedures took so long rhar by rhe
tlme any acnon was pemitted, t|e silualion al ailing fi,
nancial instilutions was beyond rescnc. In oiher words,
remedral actions werc rnade useless by regulalions and
i,refficrency in thc examination process. \lorcolcr. thc
.e!-lr'.r, . orc n(d ar e\.. r.. dc" ee of.Lrote.L \.rl
or too much discrelion was i.volved. For instance. the
clause "in accordmce \rith discreet standa.ds" was olien

Ir contrasl, sone bank examners argued ihat th€
problem sas not lhe process itself. but in wlar haprened
afte^1ard ln other words. lhey kncw Rhar problems ex-
lsted at \rhich local banks. bui thcy u,ere asked to tone
down" the language uscd in olficidl rcpods. Tlat means
ihal political jnterfererce, fears of fuelinS publc panic
or a syslemic crisrs. or conflicl ofinreresr led ro poor co-
ordinalior among iegulators ihemselves and the inetfi-
crent resolulion of banl{ing problems.



AI-RXADY DONtr

In 1997 lhe Thai govement promulgated sev
eral energency decrees to undenake a financial resruc
turing packagc. lt conlained the follo\aiDg essendal

. In cases of urgetrt Deed. the Ba.l{ of
Thailand has thc authoritl, to ord.r a connnercial banl or
:1,:r c .^Tp,iy. qIho. r.d. rL o So .tuo,.gh o

shareholders' meeting. to wilc do$n its capiLal bclor!
the value stipulared by lalv and to allocate share
ncreascs. In addition, the Bank of Thailand, wrlh the
approval of tlre \linNler of fmance, has rhe poser to
remove drreclors or executives of such conrnercial
banls or finance compa es and appoint replaceneDts.
The pu,pose of this xddilional authorib is to allow for
tin1ely ]nleneDtion in inei-ficient financial lntencdiaries
rrrd e per er.e Lrg( o..c er lJ,-c i1; fe oLLl..

. The Banl ofThailand Acl was amended ro
reaffir lhe golenxnent's commrrnrent to hale the
Financial lnstitulions Developnc!t fund (l-lDF) guaraD
tee depositors and creditors. urth full financial supporr
from the governmenl.

. Batlered by the 1996 ccononric do$ntum,
the sluggish propcty sector in Thaitand led ro consider
able deterioralioD in the qualit) oI assct and collareral al
commercial banls, generating a coDtmuous rise in NPL
The tension was exacerbated by ihc baht's deprecurron
The Prcpen] Loan \lanagenenr Organjzation (PL\IO),
set up in 1997 and upgrad.d in l99E was to lrolide
llquidiq to financlal iDsrihrrions by purchasmg thejr

'mparred 
properly loans and to facilrrate thc completion

of concemed projccls fhe PLMO'S scope of buslness
r-. l"rere\o.,dcd . l llde.c!'.r. o:o' o!<.ci,1
ofproperq/ nLrlual funds, tumover olreal cstatc pfojecls
and propefil collarerdls ln dris conlexl. rhc aurhofity
also pemitled financial iDstihrriors to sel up their own
propert)- loan managern€nt conpanies lo olerate n a

snniLar fashron lo the PLMO.
. Th. (e.olo"^ \t^r gage , oTo c.ron

(SMC) was established in 1997 io provide liquidjlr-'. lbr
tinancirl insritutions by pufchasing rerail mofigage
loans, ro reduce interest burdens aDd to secunlze
purchased mortgage 1oans. These tunctions should
encounge the extensron ofhousing credits, enabling the
poor to afford ther own accomr.odation. Another
underlying objeclive s,as ro develop a bencnmark yleld
cune lbr the bond market

. The FDancial Sector Restructuring Aurhor
ity (FRA) was set up as an independent enrity with the
following objecrives:

To re\ res rhe rr\dbrl lauon - ..r. ^r
suspended fi nance conpanies

- To assist ,ona lde deposito and
credito$ of suspended finance companies

To admrnister th€ liquidation of
finance companies lhicl rhe FRA considers unabte to
be rehabilitated.

. The Asset Management Corpontion
(AMC) was eslablished 10 bid fof or to purchase rhe

rmpaired assels of finance conpanies thal rhe FRA
deemed no longer viable The AMC was also
cmpo\rered ro enter a bid for good assets to suplort a

compelitrve biddng process The AMC manages the
pufchased assels in order to enhance ther value, or rt can
foreclose the collatcral and resell it as soon as lossibl€.
The AMC is entitled to receile some privileges. such as

\aJe Addeo .\,\'\1, .ra.pec.cl

. Ratanasin BailL (RB) ivas se! up as a "good
banl to purchase and manage ih. good assels ol rhe
suspended finance conpanies. Later, RB {as assigned ro
merge \!ilh the ailing Laem Thong Bat1k
of llnancial reno!ation.

. Th limr ^ ' the tor. _n o\.r(r 1p o.
hd( 11 ,oru. c, h-r\' Ind finin.e 'onrp"n e. '.

lifted ftom 25 pefcenr io 49 percenr (and larer to 100%).
effeclivc for up ro 10 years. Thrs was done to eDiarge
finaDcial inslinriiors capilal base and strengthen thcir
managcrnenl lactics.

The l-RA's sirategy for finaDcial sector reform

. Identifying and resohing nonriable institu-

. Prolecting !iable lnshlutioDs

. Dealmg rcsoiutely wrrh nonviable insritu-

. Dislribunng the burdcn: Shareholde* must
bear iosses firsl, pursue cas€s of tiaud and
gross neglrgcnce, nol allo\' \illfnl loan
defauits minunize public secror cosrs

. ProlectiDg deposilors
The FRA laid down the follo\ing guidclines for

thc fehabililation ot suspcnded financral institurrons:
. Only the sirong may reopeD
. Slrict asser classilication andprc\'isroning
. Adcquale capital cushionirg
. Suitable ownership and managemeDt
. \'laturity of bonoqing lion1 rhe FIDF

lenglhened
. ConlelsioD of IrIDi- debl to equiB only

alter the s,rrte,down of caisring shaie-
holdcrs'capital

On Deccmber 8, 1997 alter exanining the de
trilcd slatus and proposed rehabrlitation plans of all 58
suspended finance companies. the IRA decided !o per-
manentlv shut dorvn all but nro. Ihe FR\ based rts

decrsron on the folloslrg cfileria:
. Capital adequacy and sources of addrtional

caprtal funds
. Capabiliq in liqurdrty managenenl
. Abilily to fepay debB to the FIDF
. Reliabilily or truslworlhiDess ofexecuh!es

tsotl the depositors and the creditofs of the 56
dcfuncl finance compdnics \rere provided wnh govem-
neDt guarantees, while shareholders could clain rle
excess of assets over habilitics. The monetary authoitv



ainred io selnare "good" and bad" assets ofthe defunct
lrnance comlari.s. Th. good" ones were handlcd bv
R!, $hile rhe -bad' be sold ro and nran-
aged br- lhc .\\1C

o.'tr.,:r 'r. \. B"r .
e.ed regLrlallons on lo.n clxsslti.alror. pro\jsionmg. and
rcporing standards. aimmg to upgfade local llnrncial
rnsliuons to intemalional lcrcls bv dre Iear 2000. llf,
lcchrc July l. 199E. fie definition of non-leribming
dssels \as chaDged lo co\er lorDs rlnce or more monLhs
D lnerrs, lrstead ol ihe prc!.ions six (or 12) or niore
months l\lo ren loan catcgories, foss and specidl
m.ntron. require 1 perccnr and 2 percert lrorLronrng.
respecirvell }leanwhilc. !onxnerclal banls as \1ell as

finance comrrni.s had ro ncrease lrolisurs fir sub-
standard loans lrom 1-\ per.enl (o :0 pcrccnt ( lable l).
Doubltul loans requrred a 50 pcrccnt pro!;io. rarher
tha| the previoLrs 100 lercert. but loss loans continued
io necesstate 100 perce co\erage Th.sc new st0n-
dards for.ed local bar*s ro rncrelse fieir caprrat b." as

. , .. :r r r r c,,r b. h. (n. too ... ,!. .
129 billrcn bahl p'ellously added. fnan.e.ompanres
nccdcd l2 billion bahi of ne$ .ati(al oD tof ol dre 20
billion baht recerll) added. Banks hav. to set 0side up lo
100 billion behl rn e\ pro\isrcns for loan losses $hrlc
rhr set asid.s by lina ce conparirs tolaled .li billrcn

The s\stcnr ndopred !i \'Iuch 1993 also calied
for qua.l..l]. nrsr.ad of al)rlual. audns and oedir reponi
ro be subnlLed 10 rlre c€rffal ba . Loan po|tlbllo re
riews ha!e ro cov.f al leasr l0 p.rccnt of credi(
oulsGnd g. ilchrdins the rop 100 clienc a.d.redrrs or

to felated paflres Thc nreamres also de
mrnd rlral inrncral nNLi(utions llghren thei l.nding
prccrices ard credil rndlysis trocedures lbcusmg more
on boffoivers cash flo\1 and debt se.riclrg ebiliB.
radrcr drxn on lorn collalcral. Deh rennrclunn! or rene-
gohahons must be subic.r to reaLrstic ass.ssnr€nts ol'
fmancial tiabill) ofclicnts or iherr projects.

On Augusl 1.1, I99fi the go\emmcDt decided lo
nilionrlrze s1r rorDr.r.ixl l0nls and fi\. fin..ce con
prnles. Sone of rhcse qere nerged lilh governmen(
bar*s o. fmancc.omlames, $hle sonc r.re io be soLd

ro mtefened parlies la(.r (m In addition lhe fo\enmenr
offcrcd assista.ce lo oiher llnr cral Lnsrr(Lr{rons under

" r,r .f.... o - Jl
conunil dlernsehcs to comply nith ne\ loan l.,ss

prorlsiorLns inmediar.ly or ea.lier rhan fte lrelroun)
'r;.r.d.tr , i).^. 1-r 'ec. lelo r"r c r

iirsl lier crpital b! issuing pretered sharcs to thc gov
enlnent 

'n 
exchange fbr l dablc go\crnm.nr hoDds

FLrrthennorc. as a nreans to nroh\ale dcbt r.shllcnnng
or re..Jncilialion \1ith fmblem clienr. (he gov.nnncnt
pul fo^\ard an option ro finan!ial rnstlluuoDs (o rn.fcasc
their second ricr capital by exchangiDg non nadablc
bonds wrlh banls'Dc$l) issued delentufes equrhng (hc

losses sutiered b! fmdn.ial instllutions ln lher.lebl rc

The underlllrg dnal objecrile oI {he -\ugust t4
packaee was Io rcfom the lharcr,rl svsLen so thal ne*
assel cl:r\sification and loan loss prorisioning could

''i . ..,.',Dorb
Ue ecoromy aI th. same time If linancral ihtilLr(ions
\ere IefL bv thcms.hcs. they .ould hardh e\tend credil
becaLrse lheir huge eristmg \PL havc to b. back.d ut
b) capiiaL funds, $lich $cre rathcr scarcc and 11hos.

enlargemenl \as yer) diflicu]t thc midsr of thc fre-
ra'|ng economic depression.  L (his point. it rs \onh
clanl_r'lrg thar lhe crcdit cnnrch is nor due to liquidiB
shorlages. as intcrbaDk intefesl mtes dropped lion 24
pcrccnl to onh 1.5 percenL ichaft 1) The problenr $as
.ssenrioLly caused bt Lh. i.idequacl offinancral srru
tions back up capitrl l_rnds 0s demanded by dr. abole-
nrenlioned nes loan classrfication and provisro.inS
sli.dads FDuncial iNrinrlio.s could hardlv cxtcnd
credil or lo\\e. ilr.lcst rales (so as to re\ivc sp.nding
and conrlat lhe ecoromic downn]m) because NPL faise

' '5..rt.v fr^.ur..gL. r 'd. ,,.r
.sI rates or credit do not depend onl)' oD dcposr or
inle'bnr* irneren ral.s. lhe,v rely hea\ ) on assct qual,

't] 
as ilell

In rctosp.lt. high donleslic i ercst rates in ihe
firsr hdlf of l9!S were largely rhc consequence of snb-
sraDti!l borfolrLrg by dre FID| (of rhe rescLre am of the
ccnnal bank) liom shoft-term monev markcts to €und
long term bail ou( opcraio.s In order to borh ol|ieroie
thE markel drtoiion and Nro\lde funrling chinn.ls for
thc Atrgusi capilal supporr facilities as sured abo\'., dre
gor€m.]erl au(horjzcd in Augusr 1998 aD cm.rgcncy
d.crc. enabling fie is$rancc of sriecial go!enDieDr
b'rd " 

Ll.0'" lr nbdh, llr. . L. r'r o le
IIDF s liabililies cedainl"v amelioraled Lhe narker sce

rario as e!rderced b) (he coDsidcrabl. dccrcascs rn
lhe inlerbank interest rales \leanwhile, belrer curcn(

'lable I l-oaDl.oss PfoYisioning RequircDrcDh tbr Connnefrirl B.tnks

1998 Sysaem of Proliriotring
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account balances induced inveslor conlldence Lo ,rcu
perale to sDch an extent ihar rhe baht reco\ered
markedly, ftoDr 47 baltrl-ls$ in June 1998 lo l6
bdfl S' n D( 1n b i oo.. ae.pr'( !.1,4 .n9 n er..
rares (charrs I and 2).

\\hal shoLrld be Doted is rhal the August 1,{ capi-
lal augmentatlon measure is lolurlary. depcnding o'r ihe
discretior of financlal institutions Irturns out thal lew
banls resorted to the capital enlafgement opponunilies
offered by the gorernnent. panicularly ihe Tjer 1 op
tion. This indicates that ba*s have been reluctlnt to
write down their capilal i'r rerum lbr public monel and
accept the dilulion of ownership that would ensue. In
slead. thev raiscd capilal tluough the issuaDce of
pref.rcd stocks linked $ith subordrnared debenlures. ol
the so-called SLIPS (Stapled Limited Interest Prefered
Shares) and CAPS (Capitil Augnemed Prefcred
Shares). Though these new irtumenls are appelhDg to
.omc\d,,\ |rl . pr'\c,.c.'n'. dcfo i I p, |".
tlrey slill collanr sonre inlerenl risks. as concemed prin-
c'!als rece've no goreDxnent guamntee and some
reirLrns are performance'based.

Other than adjusling tle posilions or slatus of lhe
financial iNtitutions. reslructu'ing corporate debl rs

defrniteLy anofier cNcial clcmenl ibf borh llnancral
sector relbml and econoniic rccolcry, because success
ful debt resrrclurrng !\ill help resohc the \PI- prob,
iems of financial inslrtutrons and resuscitatc rcononc
activilies simuftaneously. The govenucnl thefefore set
Lo I corTurr.e debr re.,r r. r .r | ! dd\ o ) .omm r-e ,

coordmate negolidtions amon8 debtors their potenrial
ne\ parhre6. blDkers, and iinance conpany managers
Frameworks ol corporale debl \ork ou$ ar. based or
the London Approach" uDder \rhich clcditors: \rork
iogerher, sirare all intbnnatioD about debrofs, recogn[e
the seniority of clain1s. seek out of courl soluiions. and
agrce to kcc! credit tacrlitres place.

Examples of resolutions are irleren rate feduc-
hons. malurity sretching. parl1al $rite offs, and debt-
equ'ty conlers'on However, debt Dcgotialion rs not an
eas! lask. It iirlolves not onl)' shong pressures lion
several prrties (c.g debtors, rherr porenrral ncrv pa.i,
ners. local and foreign crediton. ccntral bdnk.rs. intemal
re\enue ollic.rs) but also leSal and regularory con-
srainrs. 1r rhrs contexr. the gover rent tried to hel! br_

amending bankruptcy and loreclosure lass. \'leanwhilc,
the govemmenl removed iax disncenti\es rn order to
crcourage debl renegolianons. Neverlheless, corporale
dcbt restructuring remains a lengthy and difficult proccss
and represents a major stumblin-s block to economrc re

Befo - ..d n I r; u f\ rhe debL re.r-J. J 
'ng

process is difficuh and lengrhy, 1r rs useful ro nohc.
some major diffefences belleen the four t)?es of finan
cial lrstitulions m Thailand: the eight sunirlig prirate
lhai commercral banls, rhe state ruD com'nefcialbanhs
(including the ones laken orcr aftcr the cfisis), loreign
conmercial banl(s. and the l5 sunivurg finance conpa-
.ies (Tabl€ 2). Of the total credit oulstanding as of
Decenrber 1998 pnvale Thai conrmercial banks com
mandcd the largest share (51%), \lhile finance compa
nics had the smallesr (89/"). Ho$ever with regard to as-

set qualiry, the picrurc is almosl the opposile. as firance
companies NPL lvefe the highesl at 70 pefcenl, q|ile
lrivare Thai co mercial banl$ NPL \1ere 12 percen1.

The hrgh \PL ol staie col1rnlerclal bal]]ts (62%) should
nol be misinlerpreted. The primary rcasoD for drn n drat

the goyenmeDt look orcr si{ ailing prilare conrnrercral
banks aftcr lhe crisis, so l]rerr NPL raised the average ol
sldte commercial banls. t-oreigr conrflerclal ba*s \en
at the oth.r exneme. holding lhe lorvest NPL (10%).

On th. pan of fofergn banls, their systcmarc ap,

lroach yieldcd s^tisfaclory resufts or lor \PL. tsut
gr\en rheir llniied share in rhe Thai finaDcial market
(du. to legal constranls or1 branching and ne* estab-
lishm€nls), thei lo\ NPL \1ere of lidle consequence ro
rhe markel as a \holc. And because thev had erlended
credi{ o! an uns.cufed basis (no collaleral or guaran
lees). lbreign b.nks \1ere more silling rhan Thai ba*s
lo renegolLale lrith debtors after &e cr;is. Bur rhcir
smalL narkct share 

'nade 
this \rrllmgness less meanug

Iul it1 lhe o\crallconrexl.
Thai corunerciat bails, on the olher hand. hesi-

tated to pursue rescue packages for ailurg deblors. The
collatcral and-or guarantees thai dre,v cornnanded
tempt€d them io lry lo Iorcclosc the corcemed assets or
1o sue guaranrofs instcad of petilioning for rescu.s
Worse )el. eren though the Thai baotruplcy ]a* rlas
anended in June 1998 rvith thc addition ofthe possibilF
hes o f rehabrlita tron or rescue packases lLrke Cha!ler 1i

Table 2 Credit Outstanding (C.O.) and N?L as ofDe.ember 1998

" lncludrng pr irate conrmercial

5o!/.e. B,r ofThailand.

(,'\n,ounr bill'on baht)

E frilare co.1m. ,\afk: Ioit 5t l,zrl 42

r,660 28 1.017 al
156 ll r'5

5 1-. )t : .tlrj
1{\ 122 t0

\ot0 I ) l.r2-.'

baDks thdl w.re na.oralrzed after the energeDcc ofthe financlal cnsrs.



of the U.S. law), the rescue option requires consensus
rTorC cled.(ors 'o or lerct -io o .rpdr or. roI|-e
rights covering at least 50% of ourstanding debrs). Tlis
makes the Thai bants' hesilalion to reDegoliate debls
more influential. It is thus unsuryrisng that 90 percent
of the debt restructuring cases that expei.nced serious
difflculties involved Thai commercial banks

In nany cases credilors tried to foreclose co|ar,
fl- Br In ftd,drd fe tore..o,Lr. f'^.edLre,...D
lenglhy. Allhough the foreclosure la$ has recenuy D.cn
revxed. the protractcd period of tinr involved does nor
make this optioo aftaclive to credilors, cspecia[y whcn
the concemcd asset prices do nor appreciale nuch. Both
secured and unsecured crcditors are rherefore rrapped in
the homs of a dilenDa. Although the fiDal outcomes of
legal pfosecurion (foreclosure or baDkruptcy) are likely
to be ialomblc to credjrors. the procedure is timc-
consuming and costiy due 10 the income foregoDe n.orn
and the requirenena of NPL. On the oiher hand. debr
restmctunng, m a genunc sense. may yield quicker re-
sults and help aven NPl-related difficultics. Bul
r€laaiig tlre rerms ofloan contracrs means a reducrion of
credno6' income as rveLl. Given rhat Thai banks tvpr-
cally comanded collateral andor guaranteesj they
prefer extending repayment schedules to accepting any
loss. In other words. 'ftai banls are rather rough as they
often ils isl that debtofs repay I 00 perceni of tltr I,r I nc F
pal together wilh inleres!, which is drastically diffefenr
non debr co ,c,,,ion, "b oJd a\ere onl. :0 -n per-enr

'n 
relums h dcemed excellcnl.

Debtors also lace a quandary. Because of lheir
e\ces.r.e bo-of.ng n r\i TJ.r dna e\. .cpdjrr J

lresenl. they are oveNhelned b) an intolerably heavy
debt burdcn. Long acquainrances and good relarionships
with panicular credito often tempred debtors to tavor
some credilols over others iD rhe debt rcnnrctulng pro
crr. Br .ucn orJ,. Jr herd.\ b.^ceprea , l or. .nrel
creditor agreeneDts. If debtors rcsorr to neiv parhen ro
share debl senicing, the new panners have to be ones
whose crcditeorthiness is acceprablc to creditors. Nfean-
while, ne{ parhers are tempted to demand severat con
ditrons or methods of protection belbre naking caplral
mvesrnents or in shariDg debt obllgations. \l ithour ne$,
partners, eiiher debtors could go bankrupl when sued bv
unsecured (foLeign) creditors. or deblors'asse6 could bc
Io,r ro iorF,lo.ure ! hen .ucl b) .e. Jpd ller/ \ 'ed

tors. Besides, inlercreditor agreements are often diffi-
cuh to feach since different credirors hare dife.cDr con,
ditions or back up securilies (guaraDtees or collareral).
depending upon rheir loan conracrs.

One resolxtio! io debt restructuring rs swapp,ng
debis 10 equities or shares in debtors' companies. Ho'.
ever, some debtors are feluctant to do rhis.as rhey rvould
like 10 retain the farnily-run nature of rheir corrpamcs.
The un$rllingle,, o'o her. ro.dopr deb v.qLr) .l]1
veGron as a mems to rehabititate their businesses is due
to the fact that such a route \rould require disclosufe of
relevant informadon, some of shich is deemed confi-
denUdl In rhe r,rrl) crrcl. crorher rc,olJror i. prr-

tral or total $rite-ol-l or thc so-calied hair cut. Some for-
eign ba.Is (such as Japanese onet prefer to avoid this
route 1n acco.dance with their headquarters' guidelines
Olher bmls also hesirate. as sonre of rhem hold collat,
eraL and a han cut necessitrtes a capital reduction shile
new capital funds are no$ exhemely drfliculr to tap.

Elcn if financial insliturions allow for some
wrile offs, nx prcblems arise For inslaDce. conrmercral
banls have to pal laxes on accrued interesl and pincipal
elen tough they have yer io colLect thcm. ln rhe midsr
of debt resnucturing efi_ons, banl(s ihus request tax
credits or retunds on th€ irrecoverable lorion of accu-
mulated debl service. But t|e iax Law dcmands official
proseculion if the money involved exceeds 500,000
baht As for deblors, forgircn debls are reat.d as in-
come subject to the 30 percent business lax. This
requremeDt decreases the incenrivcs for debtors !o rc
struclLrre th€i| debts. \'Ioreove.. since the Revenue
Departmcnt has priority over other credjtors when
chnning debtors' income or assets, such prioriq makcs
creditors less $illing ro Mitc off pans or all of iheir

But creditors' hesitarion to rcshuctLrre ocors
could be costly as sell because. according ro the nes.
fequrrements on loan classification and provisioning, rhe
I rLer .he Jebr. -re o\erJ r. r"e .Jrger pro\r.roi. or
capilaL suppots become necessary Gee Trblc l). And
abidirg by such a rule is now very paintnl. rs financial
inslitutlons afe flndrng ca!ital tunds scafce in their
pockels and tapping rhem &om the marker fepresents a

ADothef vicrous circle ofNPL occurs when Thai
conrmercial banks hesitalc io roll ove. maturing debN of
even good clents. as the precarious envirorunent dJrles
banks to rerrieve most crcdit as soon as possible. This
hesltation creales pressurc on banls' clients. and they
could consequently become new NPL, either our of ne-
cessrtv or voiunlarily.

Ovenll, the facr thar Thai commerciat banks rend
10 resisl bolh ha; cuts as well as extendiDg new credit
makes large scale debt resblcturing unsuccessful. and
econom'c recovery delayed, ifir rakes place as a1l. tnrer
preted in a broader sense, comercial banls and finance
companres are not eamest enough in restu ufing loans.
Ihis is in sharp contnst with the Ameican siruatron 1n

the 1990s, where U.S. bants r!ere villing to accept mas
'rve lo"r s'ir.." .. rhicn l-elprd -e e*e !,1e e.oloric
downtum. and revile property prices.

Nererlheless, strenuous eflorrs at fiDa|cial re
form in Thailand hrre achieved some resutts. These

. Viable financial iNtitutions rvelE scErs-
j"red from Ji i,b.e one f| )-.r, | | Jr!e con prlrec
were closed down and their assets {ere Liquidated
through the FR-A s auctions Sjx ailing commercial
banks $ere handled on a case-by-case basis, i.e.,
ntegrated sith stale banks (FBCts, LTB, UB), thef
good assets translered (BBC), recapilalued by the
govennenr lbr subsequent privanzation (BMB, SCIB).



. The remaining financial institutions *ere
strengthened by improv€menl in superision, upgrading
of ioan classificalion and provisioning, greater foreign
ownership, and fecapilalization. Foreign financial nNtL
tutions acquired subshnnal shareholding in small banks
(TDB, BOA, NTB, RB) and thereby enlarged their
capltal base. Large Thai bants rvere successful in recapF
talizalion by issuing a new hybrid betseen preferred
shares and subordinate debentures The so-called SLIPS
and CAPS offered buyers a conbinatior of preiened
shares and debls sith guararteed rnininum retums

They thereiore allracred strong interesl trom general

investors in the midst ofthe los.inter€st-ral€ scenaro ot
1999. It is thus unsurprlsing thal large private com-
mercial banks succeeded in augmentng lheir capilal
base to a considerable exteni. As for the ones that could
not do so, the FIDF stepped in and assislcd. Betleen l1
August l99E and 12 May 1999, financial institutions in
Thailand atlaned the lbLlowing amourts ofrccapnaLiza
tion. eilher through fie AuSusl capital suplor1 neasure
o. their own eftbns private comncrcial banls -190 14E

billion bahl. state conmercial banks 254 137 billion
bahI, finance companies i.I19 billion bahr, grand to'
lal 4.17.,10,1 billion baht.

. More foreign participanls or shareholders
in comercial banls \Lill help upgrade the managemerlt
strategy of these baDls. Ir olher \vo.ds, nore obiectile
systems and ! stroDger cash floq will be adopled. $hich
should result in fewer and more maDagcabL€ risks.

. T\' pro.. . orp rd " d b|e rJ L 11"

was successful 10 a cefarD extent. lhe accumulated

number ofsuccessful debr restrucruring cases s.err liom
9,016 in December 1998 ro 17.667 in February i999,
and to 30,76i cases in Marcl 1999, coverj,rg 155 566
billion bant. 215.863 billioD bahl and 280.936 billion
bahl, respeclively. (Nevenneless. 2.7 trillion bahi north
of\PI- remains to be \rorked our.)

. Enlanced banlruptcy and lbreclosure h$s
were passed. In addilion. a ba*nptcy court was cstab-

lished. These refonns will help facilitatc debt restruc-

turing, and thereby consolidalc thc financialsyslem.
. In Septenber 1999, a credithrrexu was ot-

ncially or-sanized. Spearlreaded by lhe Governmenl
Housing Bank, the bureau helps inrerchange debtor data

ainong creditom. This n exlecled to lavor creditors 
'n

reducing cr€dit risks and raisng eiliciency levels rn

risk assessmcnt and nlnagement. Praclically, Ihe credit
bJrear | . r' .rl. ts. ncfl of rIe , ec rdl cr.dir eg .rr"
r.onpe\roL ).d | | r.r.db\ r\,.,Ir'lb.rl.

. I'r" B-rt "i T\" -rd "1 s.f "T\". .r.

1999 stipulatcd thc limit on crcdit that commercial banks
.oLld o-:r ro.olp-r i , .\.r' b-r\ p\e uj'e. I rn

fe,dm;ri,r. o, T': , .- n 'r.,of) ler.enr
. . l " r'. ,.r ' '5P "r ') lold-
liabilities, and 5 percent of rhe creditor bank s first tier
capital. Senior execudves of comnercial banks cannol
hold more tlan I percenl of subscribed stocks of a

Lm.rcd compdn\ lJnhermore. .enror bcnl e\elrUle
are not alloled to serve as direciors in more than three

limiled companies. These restrictions are meant to build
up good govemance and transparency, \'hich sill sene
to prevent NPL liom occu ing as a resuh ofconnected
lending.

These changes, however. dld not come liee oi
charge. In fact. the; costs $ere subshnrial. and they

. Thc first pafties to bear thc cosl (of ilriting
off bad debts) s,ere cxisling sharcholders of financidl
institurions. 'lhe govemment utilizcd this clranncl as a

pferequisit€ for injectmS De\r capital suppot ir the

. The issuancc ofFIDF bonds places a heavy

bufden on thc goveniment. By lanuary 1999 the FIDF
had issued roug|ly 400 billion ba|t of bonds, the

proceeds of which qere used to lcnd 10 or r.capitaLize

ailing llnancial institulions. Whethcr they are recoveF
able depends on lhe furure status or privrtization oflhese

. tjpgradins regulatioDs on fimncial insritu-
trons (i.e., loan classification. provisioning. capiial ade-

quacy) in a slron timefranc caused a vicious down\ard
spinl on the real sector because tighte. rulcs meaDt mor€

NPL, r'hich in lum required tunher provisionnrg and

capilal increases, xhich made bants nore rcluctanl to
Lend 1() the real sector This itr tun led 1o ! credil crunch
in the real sector. more recession, and nore NPL in th€

business sector. Unsurpisingly, Thailand s rcal GDP
contracred by l0 percenl in 1998, generating a nvnad
adverce socro-econonnc im!acts

. Closng down sone conmerciaL ba*s and

finance compames meanl nol onli" laling oif sla1l bur
also discornnuing credlt lines to some conpames. The
lJfler led o p od....on c rL or -oins...1o. rh -h
worsened the employmenl enlronment The siluahon
wa oglrd\dred b como 1r( debr r.cl cr,r ng . h.
ne\! terms of debts often necessitared adjustnenl of
d.h o , fr .r rrl op(rcuon dnd

releyant costs, \1hich inevilably raised unempLoynent.
IJbor ri1 .^ rcr..rr.. J(r ,n jrd! lc pr:lfu|
'\orte . J..h, Lrenplo)ne 

'r 
rd.ro.i"n 48!fl,e1

ln February 1998 to 5.47 percenl in February 1999 The
number of laid'ofi enployees sruged from i.0 1 i in I 99 6

to 38,217 ur 1997 aDd 51,49E tu 1998. These iigures are

consist€nt with decreasing capacit\ ulilization (72.4% in
1996,65.0% m i997 md 52 1% in 199t) This cLearLy

indicates the costs of corfecting the economy s extenal
balance and in restructuring the country's financial

. Thouch successtul turanciat reforms wLll
lead to sustainable economic grc$th, rhe process, \hich
involves nlore mfonmtioD disclosure. could weaten
market confiderce lnd counry's credibilitv in the shon
run. Whether such confidcnce and credibility will be
restored depends on the achicvements of finarcial
reforms in the lorg rur

Among all the above menlioDed costs, those

that most capture lhe altention of the lublic are the

ones bome by the govenment. This is because the



govenment's fiscal afiempis to encourage financial
seclor rcstncturjng (through caprtal irjections) and to
accelcratc spending (through tax cuts and increascd ex-
penditures) sharyly increase lhe golem''nent's outlays
and indebtedness Accordin8 to world Bar* prolecrions.
the pace oflublic debt buildup is alarming in the four
cris's-h'l Asran countries, palticularl) lDdonesia and
Tlailand.

R[NIAI\I\G TASKS

lhe Unancial sector crisis nr'rhailard has pro\ed
to be s,vstemic, requimg rnajor restruciuring, which
takes n1anl tbms, i c.. separalio! of good and bad as

sets. capital eriargcmcDl, adjushent of debl olerhaDgs.
tnore qullificd staff, improvemerr of manageneDt
shategies (e 9.. credr! fisk assessment. standard lalLralion
criteria for collateraL, syslemaiic databases), legal
amendments. beFer erhrcs. good go!enance, adoption
of intemadonal standards. and upgrading of clients'
financial slarus or uabihry. These compoDents dcsene
equal, inrmedia!e. and s]mullaneous auention. Il is

thus undeEtandable that lhe lace oI financial scclor re-
sructLdDs iD lhailand has proceeded slowcr than

$rlile lhe govennent sas successtul ln oler
hauling rlre baokuptcy and forcclosure ]a$s, \1hich help
10 expedjle debt restructuing, r! ercounlered dnficulties
in speeding up capilal cnlargemenr Thrs is onde^tand,
able as rnrestor appetile tbr banl equily dininisned
rapidly once the financial crisis eme.ged. Although the
govemrcnt decided to provlde direcl assistance lluough
caprtal lrjection, capilal lirnds alonc can nerlher reform
Dor rcvire ilnancial rnstrtuliols Olh.r aspecls of linan
cial r€fonn. as nentloned abo\e. are also essenllar.

ReceDt experience has clearll indicared thar
: ror3 Iorergn l |o . i,l r.Ir..o1ru Ir,rrerroqrr.
i luence in fie Thai financral market m all regards.
They are holding larger slakes and takirg grealer
nuDagemenl conlrol in lhe previousiy protected bmlmg
crrcurt ln Tharland Consequently, rl Thai bants are ro
srrlive, the followilg is likely ro happen.

1 Famlly banking $,ill gradually disappear and
so will connecled lending

2. The inhoduction of !rofessional manage-
nent s,ill gatlier momenlum, as \rrll the role
of Iecl ological adjustmenl.

Tlre chances of surrival $iLl increase if Thal
conrmercial banks resorl more lo mergers and acqulsl-
tions, because thcsc sill,vie1d benefiL fron economy of
scale and fie increased ability to conllete sith lbrergn
rivals.In the mcdium ienn, mergers and aqtuisldons $ill
also hcl! in resohing NPL, rccapiralizalion, and tcch,
nological advancet1rnt.

All of the fuDdamenlals of Thai financial instiru-
Iions need to be irnproved esleciall) rhe caliber ofsraft
nanagenent tacrcs. and ethics. if finarcial rcfonn rs to
have long laslinS positive eftecrs. This waming is apph-

cable ro a1l neans of restrctufing in the ilnancial
syslem in ThaiLand. For examplc. setarali.g good and
bad assets firough private A\IC. merSers. takeovers. or
even tbrelgn parLicrpadoD. ma_v not nrean mucl il fun-
damenlal Reaknesses are nol remedied. Inprudcnl crcdir
exlension. funher NPL, and anolher tuancial cisrs may
recur On the other hand, bener srafl efficienr manage,
ment. and improved eihics can pemaDently upgrade and
consolidale lhe linancial s)srem.

Specifically, reconxnendations for rhe future
cource ol banking and financc in lhailand can be dr
lided inio lso groups invohnitary and volunrar) The
firsl is to be achie\ed by lnplcnrenling new ruLes and
regulado.s wh e the secoDd repr.sents a gradual !roc-
ess of adjusment lvhich depends upon several faclon.
such as golernmenl incentrles. ne\ IoreigD sharchold-
crs, and thc banks o\rr discr€tion

The inloluDlary couNe consisls ofihe followrng.
L P.rincnr rules .nd regulaions need o!er-

hauling. Currently. financial instirutions are controlled
by Orcs (e g, conrnefcial ba*s, Life insurance. and co

opemtiles). Bul financnL liberaluahotl has atlolaed
financial Lnsliautrons lo pursue lhe busincsses that they
had never before hmdled. Thefefore, ilnaociai institu
rions should Iather bc rcgulated by funcrions. Orher
nise, regulalions cdn casily become inettctlve becausc
of leakage or inefiicienc,v. l-or insrance, overtappnrg
betq.een bankng and insunncc or banking and coopera
l'ves can make rules for.ach t_ape ofiinancial rnstrtution
.r.e .-r'e | 1d\e o rd Leel

adopled b)' some advanced coLnlries. such as the Lnited
Kngdom and Nen Zealand. cove ng functions such as

brokerag.. comnercial banling. and inrestuent banl-

2 Ihe basis of la)ing dosn rules and regula-
tioDs should be re-oriemed lo$,ard more objeciivily.
Less subjective judgenenl will help avoid loophoies and
biases Nelerlheless. in sone areas, regulators should
distlrguish assels oltnore and less rrsks depend'ng upon
their underlyng qualities. For examlle, issets or deblors
Mrnn fie same business category may receive differen!
r e.sh deD, nd r Lpor | 'e.enr .arL . I d, b .el . 1o
capacitl. This Dew risk weighling syslem coresponds to
fi€ ne\1 Banl for Inlemational Sehlcment (BIS) system,
which is a relinement ofthe previous one.

3. Bolh examiners and supenisors should focus
nore on foNard lookng analysis ralher than lusr
nonitonng binl accouDts. This is essential snce finan
cial institotions hare to manage lolatile cash hoss oler
a period of timc Fonvard looking regulaton qilL there-
fore help d.t.ct ihedrer problenis may recur 1n the
systen, and ifso. \\hen and rvhere.

,+. More accountabilitv should be requned from
b-nk e\-.1ri.,. o ope'c.oF. \[c! fer acuon. ol
decislons haye a stong bearing on thei. banks' perforn
ances These cxeculiles should be held liable lo cnminal
charges, or they should Iave to pul up some oftheir oan
stake as cotrtingcnt Iiabilities lbr excessire NPL This
will help moti\rte bank eculives or operators to lake



more care over nhe eiliciency and asset qualilv of their

5. lhe standards on accounting, detailed infor
mation. and lranspafency need to be upgraded so that the
financial syslem eill be underpinned by the following
qualiiies: sustainability, checks and balances, and effec
tive ntemal controls.

6. Once urgent problcns in the Thai fLnancial
syslem are rcsohed. a deposit insunnce agency should
be esidblished as a means to inpose more market
n](cldn nr un lnJn. " ir.r.Lri 1. O letur'e, e\c(-
sLve risk taking or moral hazard and financial cflsis
could easily reappear.

The voluntary pafl has two componcnts that
largely depend on each finarcial iNtitution's admrnF

stration: buman resources and good coporate gover-
ncnce. De\elopmenr ol rhe e rqo r.en, trrll h.lp .n
prove the core of the financlal s)'stem. And once these

tqo ilems are achieved. together wilh the lbove
mcntioned accouDtability. accouDtiDg staDdards. detailed
infomatioD, ard tansparency, regularing finaDcial in
stitutions will not be difficuh, ard exaniinatioD will
becone unnecessary In other Nords. rlhen these si\
condilions ]rold, regulahons specllied by the cenbal
aulhorities will be continually abided by, and lhus auto
matically prcveDl problems. Such a situation is certainly
possible. e g.. as in Ne! Zealand. Therefore. rhe central
authoritics should press fof an improvement of humaD
resources and corporale govemance in llnancial institu-

Together sith the abo\e recommcnded policy
actions, governnenB in devcloping countries lnay adopt
sone early \yammgs of banking crises. As suggested by
GoEalez Hemosillo (19S9). the ratio of capital equlry
pLns loai reseres minus NPL ro lotal assets, or the so

called cov€rage ratro, seryes as oDc good nrdicatof of
bdrl' rl ,r lrD Ho{e\er. orn( .1!r..ror\ p ,po...ng
market rist and liquidiq risk should also be considered
ln short. an appropnale early warning system oxght to
takc into account both relerant microecononic and mac-

The cenlral aufiorities ought 1() prepare local 1l-
nancial instimtions Io cope sith the upcomirg changes
in the global financiaL arena For instance, at presenl the
B"Lt '' Tl-rL,d.eqLrr(5 l;n-rr.-l nr.riJn. ro

mrintaii a capital-to-risk-assei rario ol E.5 percenl rn
accordance wirh the BIS s 19E8 Capiral Accord. Ar leasr

lall of the capilal base must be in the form of tier-one
capital, deuned as equi}" (common and prefe(ed stockt
and felaired ea.niDgs. The rest, or tier-ll!o capital. con
sists olsubordnrate debts and revalualion olassets.

In june 1998, rhe Basel Conrnittee on Banking
sJpen ' rol ol Blc rel.d.ed a Jdl r .re\orl ro et r.e
the 19E8 Accofd. The nen franiework focuses on tkee

. Mininun cdpital rcqur"-crb the broad.
fi\e step risk weighl system will be replaced wrth a

credit assessmenl system that ivill mor€ finelv determrne
th€ risk of loans and othcr assets. Assessmerts w l be

tnade through exlemal sources, such as credit agelcres.
or throuSh inremal bant risk models. Other 9?es ofisk,
such as operat'onal and interest rate risks, *ill be fac,
tored into calculating minimun c apilal requiements.

. Supenisory rcrie\,pt.,.drr the frame*ork
encourages early supen'isory iniervention ro ensure that
caprlal is sufficient for an 1nstitution's isk profilc. Regu,
lators could requie different jNlitutjons to raise capital
berond mininutn requiremcnls. Inremal dsk manage-
ment systens at banks Fillbe regularly reljewed.

. Elfect^,e use of nutket d^tipline: ba*s
\ilL be requircd to disclose informarion about rheir
capltal stucture, accounring praclices. and key nsk ex

lle ne$ irare"ort din. J .o-..rir- long-
standng \leaknesses ln lhe exisling accord For mstance.
inlerbanl{ loans to iDstilutions In counl es wilhin the Or
ganizatron for EcoDonic Cooperalion and Developnrnl
(OtrCD) wcr€ a$ign.d a 20 perccnt isk !eight. desprte

ihc fact thar thc achLal dcfauh .ate might bc far higher.
Io ror OFaD .n, ,r ',. r.\ .. T',il,rd \c \r- r.s

accord encoumges banks to lend shot-term. as loans of
up to onc ycar matu!;ty carry a risk weighl of only 20
perccnl qhile long-tern claims carly a 100 peicenl
r.r;f Tfr, \ |. one ot rhe.eo.ol. rhJ. J ,..!e.,'.
shofi-tem bonowing, lhe cruclal elemcDt lhai trigg€red
the Asian financial crisis rn 1997 wheD invcslor confi,
dence was criticalll' shaken.

The revised capitrl fram.sork could be imple-
reired in Tl.o -rd - "r lr ,.20d1. ,1nod-. rq rre

lbree crpital (subordinale debts lvrlh n turities ofup to
fi\e years) 10 supllemenl the exrsiing tier one and tier
two capital. C.pital requiremenls would become mofc
finciy tuned 1o rne risks laken by different banks. Cal,
culations $ould facror in notJusr credil and marker dsks.
bul also liquidily positions, malurity struclures, and ot-
erational risks taken by financial inslitutions.

Though rhe file step risk weighl sysren \ill
celtalnly be replaced by a credit assessment sysre4 it
remains debrtable as to $ho should be responsible for
the isk ass.ssment: external sources such as credir rat-
ing ageDcies, or banls themsehes UsDg exrernal
sources \riLl rcsuh in ratinSs tlat are comparable *orld
wide. Howe\er. obrainm-s such ratings will cerlainly
takc more llme and money, raising overall costs lo bor
rotrers. In any case, local bankers have expr€ssed

concem as to whcther thc timing is .ighl 10 intfoduce
De\ crPital.equiremenls.

ADother challenging jssue thar the Thar monetan,
aulhofities have io cope wrlh thc lear future is the
sdonger momentum to\lard financial liberaluatron The
U.S. for example, has already passed ihc Financial
Serices Act of 1999 that supersedes the Glass-Steagall
Act of 1933 The 1999 Acl overhaDls the U.S financial
system by allowing financial instilutions 1o undenake
functions that lhe), were not previously pernjted, i.e ,

an overlap among commercial banls, securities firns,
.,d in.Jid re.onprn.e, Thr i lt(1. ro rrr.l I more
..mf", rion e i..ency and,o.r rcdLcr. r,. ,ro . :o1.,



and diversiw of financial senices. Il $ill also raise rh€

number of mergers ard acquisitions around the $orld.
Even though consuDers ivill cedainly benefil fiom this
mo!e, small de\clopins counries (1jke Thailand) have
to bc cautious. Lessons irom lhe 1997 flnancial crisis
iDdicat. that several ingredienis (e.g., maturiry of finan
cialiDstitutioDs aDd their supenisors) hare Io be in place
Ior financial libcralizatioD to be successiul. Thereforc.
rh, Tldi Tor r. r\ -,rlor rc hoL d be "r1 L ' p.re
\ith further libcralizadon in the global arena. c.adull
rsn rs lypically a safc ronte lo{afd su.cessful aml srablc

EqLrally challcnging is the course of capilal nar
ket deveioprnenl in lhailand. ln order 1o assure gcncral
nvesrors of the hoD.sry and rcliabilitv of fie
pefonnances of lislcd comtanies. rhe Stock Excharge
of rhailand (SHI) stilulates delailed !rerequisiies lbr
new enhants, e g. mini u.r lrofils lbr a cerlan rumber
of corsecurive ,vears. a mininum ru'nber of sharehold-
eN, ctc But ficsc r.quir.mcDis are seldon mer by small
and nediuni srzed etrteerises (S\18) in ThlilaDd. MosI
SME, lheretbre. hale to rely or debl fnuDcing from
conmercial bants plus iinance conla es. and funds
ror rforr,l money ork(r. or .roD v1,..r; ,,.

What 
's 

more the Dumbcr of these SNIE.
Un't-wise, SN{E total abouL 90 pcrccnl ofall 'lhai pnrale
enleryrlses. Elen though theil final oueul has not
reached a sizable share of GDP. th.ir tuture lrospecrs
are important rn temrs of ccononric developnent. rn
come disirrburion. rDd social (elfarc. Ar presenl.
allhough lhere are a few sp.cialized tinancial rnshlulrons
designed speclficirll) for SN1t, i.e the SmaLl lrdustr)-
Fmance Coqoration and the Small lndusry Credit
Guararrec Coryoration. due ro thelr limiled capilal fuDds
and branches, thcy hale nor been able 1o salisfv lhe fi
naDcidl nccds ofthe najoriry ofSN{E

Tivo lossible solullons to the SNfE plight are ihe
followirg. Firsl, deleloping domestic dcbt narkets wiLl
hclt reduce lhe excessi!e nliancc on blnks aod finance
companies as lhe principdl lchi.les for lerm financrng
\'lore developed domestic dcbt nrarkels sould also
lower the flsks ofnaruity mismatc|ing Second special
pL'rpose \ehlcles (SPV), mch as those in Jatan, nay be

set up ro issue asset lacked bonds direclly markered 1o

savers These SP\: may need guararlees lion1 lhe central
aulhoriiies in order lo -eain enough cont'ldence of savers.

Once ln operation, SPV can lnrnediately serve SIVIE ef
ltctivelv, as SPV should be able 1o pool risks and

develop expernse m efflcieDtLy handhng SN{E SPV $ill
help reduce the NPL of bolh conDrrcial banks and fi-
narce conrpanies, !1hile u1\igorating thc economv.
Snnilar to SPV is the Debtor Rehrbilit.rtion Fund (DRf)
Its main objeclile is to revi\e aihrg fimrs of almosr
bankmpt dcbtors rvho have srong or promisrng eco-
nomic prospecls, or whose projecls will benefii the
comrnun'l,v ar large. The DRf is neaDt to reshrctufe the
debi profiles ol potenlial corporations or entrelreleurs
$ho do not receive ad.quate aftenrion or credLt liom
trivale finarcial inslitulions.

{ ri-,rJ.,,1 rir.rr. o -f r.' r. , \er de\,1
opn1ent, hsted fims on the SET ouglt 1o be continually
and closefy monrtored to ensure the conhued efficienc]
of thcir managemenl. Trust$,onhiness and reliable in
icmal conlrols $i]l help ensure that the srock n1arkel
litnction as a competerr rival lo comnercial banls and
financc companles in sening salers. investors. and the
d ."rr "r rol he.-n,n.ral , rcr. Hu\....r J Ld)
by the \lorld Bank sho*s lhat 16 percent of thc fims
Ustcd on the SET are controLled by single flmily sharc,
holdcrs. File large fanil,v groups doninatc up to 50-60
pcrccDt ol lisled finns This lack of div.rsily !r share-
holdlrg otlen Lmpedes sound intemal contols and risk
nranagemen! corporate reslructuing is thus a! imnredF
ate lask slnce buiLding up good corporate govemance
normaLly lakes a long line.

Another reason Io develop local calilal markets
rs that bank Loans ar€ Lntrinsicall.! lolali1e. Before 1997,

abour 70-80 percenr of all llnancial intermedration rn
Asia lvas bant credit-based. comlared 1o ,10-50 !€rcenr
in Latin America. Bank lendiDg las also been blamed
for co+orate overleleraging during periods of growth
m asscl trices. lhebuLkofthe USS125 brllion offunds
\ r'rd c/n from A d dlr n" hc cjrJ,. r)r\ com-

prised bank lendnrg, paticularl,v shon lerm In other
$ords, the hcrd las in banks. not 1n lhe capital narkets,
so a slifl fronr bankled 10 market-based intemediatioD
$rll resuh D less volalilil_v and greaier focus on profils,
as $cll as heahhier econonic growth

According ro lhe IMF'S ll2 pagc repot entitled
''finxnciaj Secror Crisis and ResfirchLring: I-essons lrom
Asia," the follo"'ing uens deser\e srong altenlion from
monetary authonlies. especialll thosc n developing

. Take pronrpt and decrsne acrion to deal

"rlh bar*ing problems, lrcludrng !re-
el11puie rcsnlcrunng acfion.

. National aulhorities should ha\e ftll o$n-
crshp of all aspecls of the financial re-
stntchunS efibd.

. Transparency iri goverllrllent action is
needed to nake restructuring $edibte :nd
successtul.

. Vahation of bank assets i! the absence of
. ed r d \" \ ,lLe. ,id " I LJrrrr eco-

nomic conditions is dilficultbut necessary.
. Sohing banling aDd corporate sector c ses

must go hand-in}and
. ln good tjnes, fi,1ancial institurions should

burld up a "cushion' ofcapital

Wrilc the ecorony rs recupenting. one clear-cul
lesson from the crisis is that the ccnral aulhoriries
should closely monitor the operations and srarus ol
linancial institulions, coryorate llnrncnrg, SNfE. and
capital flows, as thcse itens have grave coDsequences
tbr the counh] as a wlole. In addltion. the aurhorities
should maiDlain consistent policies in o.der to achreve
p.oper largets and restore conlidence.
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Non Performing Loans (NPLs):
The Borrower's Viewpoint

A
l,l.Dr -l rf r'l-.r.t. ru|...J(lrrlb-tuel
cli€nts and thejr friends ln busiiess srurs bumtmg nrto
each o&e. lo Lh. souDds of clinking glass.s of sloich
and soda this tlas the s.ene aI lhe launch of./et a.olher

tropef,! delelofment. A nr'.Latu'e represenlatior otih€
projcct, enclos.d nr a glass case and lit up bv spotlghls,
lay in the center of drc room for all 10 vic$. lt nas a

sprawling conlllex clean geom.tic lnics. a large area

ofwell mrcured grass and ilo\erlooked a btu. uver
A projecr like rhrs Ln the earlr 1990s in Ban8kok

$,as a suc qinner Frfb lercenr of the alaihble unils
.J b' r . d -.d .h. b- ,. .. r. -|l..1r 'e " ..

.r.,.d |... .p.r I ll o- cl p(
!.as r!ilhholdrng tunher sales until h. rcccived fte rlghr
price The banlers lilL fortrurdtc 1o be in on this deal Il
had bee a hard. Ldrg ncgotiaiion ard dre inleren rrtc
spread $rs riLh.f slim lesteciall) cons ermg rhat half
lhe loan \as 10 be in L.S dolLan). HowercL, rhc
inslructions from dre lop had been. soneho$, lo cxDch
lhe dedl Gctling a share ol thls projecl was impotaDt
because it rlould be fie banlers'passpo( to drc
moruncDLal onc rhe same developer llas lo uDy.il in

But too manv successiul dexls b_v roo mary
dcvclopcfs and la*ers qere riltnrg rlrc resoLuces fie
wrong \1a! and crc!hng an ugh. oversrzed bubble
There was a huge mountain of feal €state de\elopDr.nt
based or a molchill ol markel research Ulkro*r n,
ercrlbody prcs.nl in the banqLret room, rhey had just

sown the seeds of \1hat was Io becone rhc monsrcr of
Bangkok an NPL

\O\-PERFOR\II\(; LOA\S: CAIISES

The Bubbl€ [(ononr

D d r\. brbbl. 1,. - r b. Jl I f. - ,.e- - -
dcfinrrire yes. then the assumption is tlBr bubbLes are

r.. ti !be rnd p(Ji.rrb,..1. 1. k,rdeberge.. Ll.
economlst.lhoughr otheNise , and said that a bubble was
de:ierb\ .1. b.r'r.r. "or 

rf_ r'\-. 1-r',. I I e,.)
I r... ," .t'nb.ng

e\ery \cek and hos.there was always that gul lieling
that the climb was not going lo last lb.ever To
sonre elrent. lhe bubble $as aclno$ledged. bur lrs

e\islence \r'as onL) contlrmed once il burst. The same
gut tfeling ro{ makes us queas) aboul lhe Dorv Jones

lnduslnal Alerage. Lel us hope fiat bubble (l) never

\vlen prlces of a co modiry nore Lrp tusi (L1ke

lil)i, te' .lon!h), a drsaster is warring to happen. lt r a

piB drat drere rs no s)slen to check lh. priccs of
speciU. goods fial are spiraling our of conrol, because
if checked dr this carh slage, il is easrer to conrain ihe
probiem b.forc ir srars to inlecl the pnce ofofter goods.

A Ncro solutron (taaalron to reduce den]l}nd oI lhe
producl rn questror or feduclion of inport dnhcs on
.onrpeling lroducis to spur comp.trlion elc.) ca! be used
to corrain &ese micro problems Bul if they remaLn
unchecked, the rrus sprelds and it could sell becone a

nrcfo problen ol the overaLl pricc lerel of inuation
'lhen the sharpshooter's rille will nol do. Norhnrg less

than a machrne gun (he mterest rare) lrill do rhe job
Ll.lbftunately, the machine gun qill kill nrary rnnoceN
vicl1n1s along rith lhc criminals. hdusrries already
suffeing frolll anenic denand $ill fall liclim to the
rDti inilatior gun. and lhei !light rlil1 \1orsen.

ln anr' crse, reguLators l_ace a hard choice, in tact,
a no-\rin snuaton. $'hcn bubbles bursl naturally, rhen
dre regulators have bccn aslccp ar the lvheel \Vhen the
rcgularors cause fiem |o burst, fien thcl becomc
respoDsiblc for halnig laleled heaftlry grosth a bubble
and LheD killing it. or at least for Do( ha\lrg engineered a

sol laDding.
All dral is hislory noq lh€ l'hai bubble fLnally

bursl. In a sleech a ier days back, US Federal Resene
Uoard Charmun Alan Greenspa! sdid fiat finaDcial
crrses are unpredicrdblc. the consequences are unknow,
able in ldvaDce and lhal the cunent generalion of sk
nodels is nol equipped to handle rhese cvcnts "ln a real
crsrs. lrveslors can recklessly scll cverylhirg, elen
assels thcy know ro be perfecll)' finc," he said Just as

dere was noi much the ThaL regulalors did to conlrol the
bubble nr thc initial tbrrnalive slages. there was nor
nuch they did to nidSate its ettecls aiier rr bu.st

' t1t .\,th.p l.;iuilt/^in{h Ls a, inl$tialnl



(though, admitledly, after the crisis, therr hands Nere

When the Bubble Burst

By lhe end of 1994 through 1996 lrice Dressures
were bemg feh across the countr,v across nany indus
tries. Expots sere not getting much suong€r. but pre
comitted expo(-directed mvestment conlinued. The
1996 nerchandise expon ligures showed a dislurbing 0

percent grosrh. To some extent, the dowdorln *as an
Asia uid€ affair. Thailand {as ahead of rhe pack iD the
grorth race bu! it was over fnanced like an alhlete on
steroids xith not much of his own intemal snength.
Once the effects $ore off ir was rhe first ro stumble.
Weaknesses in lhe real estate sedor s,ere being felt
though buildings wer€ still beirg builr because land had

been procured and finarcing had been arranSed. Doubts

sraned to surface in tne minds of t|e entrepreneurs that
these s'ere thc t1viLighr days of easy mon.y. Inierest
costs and other costs were high. ConpeteDl persomel
could not be hired because they $ere too expeDsive and

roo br..) hopprlg f,on one ob ro -ror ,e Fr: ,.c
were in \el)r shorl supply. The €uphoria among the
business community was waninS and passron was
lading. Selling priccs of nanufactured producls faced
inlense conpetitive prcssures. Listed conpanies staded
losing money The Stock Exchange of Tlailand (SET)
inde]( had beeD m declnie since 1995 In May 1996, the
Bangkok Bi* of Comnerce scandal was €rposed in
parliamenr wheD thc Democrals in opposition lried to
score points againsl the govemmenl in a no-confidence
debate That marked fie iuming point in confidence in
Thai finarcial instirutrons in general and in thc
regulatory process rn particular It tumcd out to be a
mrssile ahed directly l:t the Bail of Thailand (BOT)
By November 1996 the fiEt attack on tne baht was

The prcssure on bushesses to pay back their
ioans had stafed lhe bigger the financial iDstituhon. the
lcss they ralued long"ierm relationships with indiridual
clients. The smaller rnstilutions \crc despcrate because
rher loJlc bonor i . 1"T dfr"-d or f or rl - orgr"
jnstjtutioirs locally) were being recalled. Firancial insti-
rutiorN that \ere pre!ioLrsLy laken lor granted were sud-

derny nndependdble and relalioDships *ilh then were
nor! on an on call basis. lnitially, buslrcsses rcspondcd
by .rB; hd tc lo-r. d . 'd o ".ir; r^ | o, c r.
tulioD to pay offanothcr. As more and more insdtutioDs
made lhe sa e demrnds. rhc game drew to a close.
when the repayments slowLy ground 10 a hah (there was
reelly nor'lere else lo boilow from). rnd rcquesls by lhe
borrowers for a 1jd1e more time fell on dcaf ears. hig|
shot tefm rnteresi rales were imposed by lhen, shorl-
lerm rates based on the irterbank rate had nade an
acquaintance wilh the stratosph€re Betqeen Nolember
1996 and July 1997 quite a number ol altacks on the
bahl had taken place and inlerest rrtes rose in response
Thc mlcs s.re craz) and busmesses eith€r paid back

some of their loans. paid the cnzy iDteresl rates or lost
their credit rrting. Many did alL the three in sequenc€.

The damage ro business ias more than Just
high€r inte.est costs affecting the bofiom 1ine. The sud-
den wilhdnqal of funds demonslated the marked
difference bels,een the money narket and ihe goods
ma.kets D a crisis. Less supply of any product should
nornully jncrease lhe relative demand, which would
aulonutically increase the price and bnng 1n nore sup'
ply. lhich \rould reslore lhe balance (as in the classrc
d, T-r d Jppl\ Errph) Br,r !,he equ" ronc "", rolr) rr r
crisis are not so staighlfor$,ard. Less supply increased
relative demand and consequently higher inlercsl ntes.
bu! the higher the rate paid by the borowei, the wo$€
his credit raiing became and the higher the mte that he
ro'rld ho\. o leep or p.)iid tr cqdilb' Jr p i,.
(inrerest rate) on the supply denand g.aph for him just
kept shifting upwards. Ile was being sucked nxo a black
hole thJough which he \aas going to be blasted i o
oblivion ifhe did Dot act to save himsell

Though prices of products. especially conrmodi
'i,,. n . Lp "rd do. ,. .oflirJoJJ) d,d .. . r.jo
cause of busmess tension. and even of business success

or failure, the goods marker is not as perfecr or elllcient
as ihe money market or the stock market Slocks are €x,
pected 1() oscillate $ithin a cefiain range every day and
dealers take the profiis and losses liom n\eir siock trades
in iheir st de But $,hen pfice ss'ings are much grealer
thaD cxpecled (and thrs is especially so with producls
\1,hose piccs do not sRing that rapidly), the nunber of
defaults are higher because ofthe surpise or shock fac
tor. For example, some customers who had r perfecdy
good rccord ofhonoring their conlracts for yea . backed
out whe! Value Added Tax (V]\T) was suddcnly
increased from 7 percenr to 10 percent because of the 3

percent addihonal tax they $,ould hare to pay, claiming
that dri! was force "njeure 

a situation that could
finally be resolved only by pice re negotialion. Shocks
and defauhs becane commoDplace until there was no
more shock rn a default.

The suhdrawal of funds from dre money market
had a devaslatrng effect oD salcs. Businesses sere busy
lrying 10 bridge gaps in therr cash llows more tme was

spenl on reducing inventories at a discount and col-
leclirg paymenls than on pronoting new busrness rn

their own \lay lhey were doing exaclly what the banl6
s.cre doing Lower sales led to lower prices. Lo\aer
pric.s l.d 10 panic sales n anticipadon of even Iower
prices, and so lhe do$nward spiral continued.

l,lean{hile, nore and more fronts $ere openrng
up in lhe batrle for the baht Impot€rs and exponen
were hedgng their payrnents and proceeds. $hile banls,
hedge funds and other tunds nere short selling the banr
outrighl. The BOT $as resistiDg lhe anack by fumeling
dollars to the spot and to the fonard markets. By the
end of June 1997 the game las up and the BOT had
sunendered The baht sas finally floated, jeopardizing
ThailaDd's ability to repay about 90 billion dollan of
private and public sector loreign debt.



Thc busiress conmLrnlo sas shakcn up. Man_\, of
ilre big bo(owers kneq rll $oul,l b. lost if rhe

delalualion Nas not conlarned Initlallv. there sas I
slighl lieLng ofrclicfdrrt the (ar *rs oier !ou \.fc
onl) safe Iron a dcraluation olter li had occuFed Thc
general \ic\ $ds dut the baht \ould not s,eaken mofc
lhnn l0 ro 20 percent bur thar tuneil orLt 1o be tust lhc
cnlm beibre the slomr.

The BOT. after having uisuccessiully t3p!ed &c
lntemational market fo) some bridgrng linance, aprealed
ro the Inienulion.l Mo.etaI Fund (lVF]. Il is rhc
IMF'S tob to sce that countries do nol dclaulL on thcir
intemalional debls. The standard INIF rccipc 1-or soh ing
drese suplosedl,! shorl lenn probl.ns is to e:itend a

credir hne (to rclirc confide.ce ralhef than 1o retlll rhe

coff.rs) and to cnsure thar r punishingh hrgh donestlc
interesl fale is enforced lo curb bonoqrng ibr slecula
lile purposes. slrh a slde ellecr of kill g Lrllatlon But
rbe IN.IF. qifi alL rhe $1 om gleaned lroJn lts SoLrth

A erican and \,1exlcan expenen.e. looked ar Tt0iland
$ifi disdiin and decrded i|at the countrv ne.d.d mof.
!han trst shon rernr medLcario.. ft.eeded 

'najof 
sufgel

ro ensure rh011r could nrake do \tith a minrmum amout
of ilnancial nssLsran.e. alld so thar it would nol keet
coning back ro the I\IF lbr nrore rsslsiance

'l_he soluron ibr Thrland sas sirnplc Suplort
on\'*hil nas commerci0lly lrabLe ard slul c\.cryLhiug
clsc do*r. Start wrlh dre llnance companies ancl bar*s
that r.cfc fc.drnS oi] dre BOT s Fruncral InslrrulroDs
Dc\.lopmcnr Fund (llDI,-). Tl€n feslruc re rhe yrablc

compdDics aDd clo!e the rest. Let the counky coD
ccntatc on \here ir had a comfafnlive adlanlage likc
agricuhire Prvarize srare enleryrrses so lhai the sarnc

rough mles coLrld be applied ro fien. and Lo reducc
pubhc seclor debl and to iDcrease forer reseNes Down
srze the uD\ieldv govenment burcaucracy. In$uc drat
, nemr elr o( | li .g -. r. lr. J b
budget surplus o1 I perce of GDP. hcrcasc \rA l fron
I percenl 1o 10 percenl to increasc manddrory salr.gs
and reduce aggregate demlnd Insur. that rhe cu'renc!
tras spared lrom specula(i!e artacks b] incr.asr.g
inleresl rales Tlis \\,ould. supposedl). ha\'. the b.ne-
ficial \ide ef..ts of curbing economic actiiiry, do$!
I r.q h. pr.r.e e..o . i' .d b . r 'y1 -. i

th. lasl dccadc. ard lr1 reducrrg the cunenr acconnr

deficit. Opcn up thc marlie{ lo Ibrergn irveslofs In all
sectors, especially in rlic real .stale seclor. TargeB lbr
foreign ex.hangc rcs.f\.cs and a cerlmg lor rhe curenl
a.count deficil were set. Loan disbunenenls bj- Ihe INIF
would be conlrngenr upon Thalland nreelrng fiose
rargels Ii \as not lhe Thoi econonly thit the INIF was

\onicd about. Il \as thailand s abilin to seNL.e rts

Piclure, hypo(heticall). rlic Thai cconomy suc-

cessfully disassembl.d and remodclcd b) th. I\1[ Ther.
oLdb ". b.r\. dfi.r.,.ilf..r. .J

iewer belonging to Thals). Many of the fi.ancinl
instjrutjons \ould have been auchored off lo loreLgr

''r. r.. .ho uo,l . br I n ! . .eeo.u -rtu hg
protessionalism end forcign c\chrngc Thcrc \\ouid
bc a nmch lcan.r and efficient 8olenmenr tlith the
biggcst slare entel!fises etl].iencv-eihanced by the
cnranc. of ftr.ign tnvaie com|anles and bolstered
bl morc foreign .apital NIan! prilaie .onlanies would
ira\c bccn r.srructur.d financrall1 and operarjonall,\'
irlh the help of ner! ibfelgn Unancial or slraregrc
parmcrs. bring!rB in even more lbfergn exclange. The
lon liable .ompanies would hare folded and stopled
b.rng a drag on rhe economy. E.\poris $ould have
booDred lvlth the new sLrpercharged blht fading rt about
ll ro lhe doliar The curent rccount dcficit would be
r . .1.r rd ."oc"blc l.r r -,J..,, dl.-p .d,. ,,fiol
year lo year as more erport ori.ntcd vcnhrcs look ofl
Forelgn direcl irleshlcnt $ould be boosled siLh lhe
opening up lo lbreigners oI all Lhe lrelrousLr closed
sectors and be.ause of the econonry s nen.tound
vibfanc!. $Jith so much tbreign exchange tloodi.-q in.
fesenes sould be 

'eplenished 
and the cconomr would

stabilizc lhailand s cxrernal debl problcm i\ould be

solve{l QED
\ow prcture the real Tharland ralaged by l\lt'

poh.ies I( \as fllr easicr to disasscnble th. cconom)
(han cn\isaged. si.ce ii rlas barel) hangine in the
balanc. PnFing Hu'ntw-Dumpt) back again. ihough,
sas sonrclhing else It sns no grear ilar pusllng the
ccoDomr downhill dre plobleor sns gorng to be
haulmg it ba.k nthill Once ar dre boftom of dre hlll.
lhere \rs Do qucst'on aboul reslrairing dre cuneni
ac.ornl deh.il shrinkurg lmporls creared a nassne
cor.Dt ac.ount ntll)hs sucl as the counlry had ne\er
seen bcfor.. lhri manutactrire's. findnrg thef domesric
markcts slnilel. desperalel,! oied ro expo$ their wa)'. out
of rouble, lur .os,rial IndoresLa, \'Iala)sn, Korea and

' 1. ' ri .. . er( rn n. r.t l . " re pre.. -r).n. 1

was lrke a dozen dro\r'nng l11en gabbmg thc samc hftlc

!1a* Io sa\e rhenNelv.s. IlneDrployment oopsl lhe
ll\IF lbrgol aboul lhat zoomed. Pnvarization hit a

snLmblulg block Lhe labor nnions, and of corrse

tolilicians suddenlr fuldmg an oppoftlriB 1-or sonre
lree publicih

As lor the bahr. 1t qas knocled se,rseless. When
it llnally managcd to cra\1 bdck oD its licl, ihe ]-UF aDd

the go\emmenl look dre credil lbr subrllz'ng the

.uricn.y Ycs. foreigD direcr iDreyrnent shot up. but
o.h because mulrinationals, rnder lrcssurc from baDks.

nrd ro larl oul their ftai subsidraries Ihailand b.cim.
a sn1aller econony, bnlrered and bruLsed. T1le cunenl
accounl delicil Ln &e vears belore fie crisLs $,as rhe

c" ,.. T''. r. (n -..o. . rp1 . . L .

the punrshnerr The savings invcstm.nl gaf had
feveNed \Jhrle lhe go\cmD.nl clalncd sn.cess rn

brLrgi.g dorr fie.esr rarcs. rhel r..cir'.d consider.ble
hclt lrom r|e ba.ts and then clier(s Thc loans (o

detosits ralio had f€ceded ro 199,1 le!eLs. The banks drd
ror rla.11o le.d moneyi rhe clierls dril nor klo$ *iar !o



NON-PERFOILUING LOAI'S:
FANNI){C THE FLA.\IES

The weak baht and the high inreresr rates made
the IMF more successful than even lhey had dared to
hope inflation was unexpectedly mild desprt€ the fac{
that the baht had disappeared off the screcn. T}e cunenl
accounl deficil dropped to zero and ften moved 1nto

surplus tenitoryj but every srccessful mole by the IN{F
was at the expense of lhe corporales who s'ere collec
lively sliding toward rheir doom

The government had ordered rhe closure of 56
finance conpanies (oui of a total of 91) over a period of
about eight monihs. These finance conpanres nere
financing clients less than refinancing themselves to
handle runs by Jitlery depositols, so removing then from
the economy !!s not suc| a bad idea. Ho$ever, by
closing these companies tlre governmenr slammed the
door on their clieDts, of s,hicn rhere were t*o groups.
the tired and the \aishful 'nre dred ones {ere exhausied
from ruming from pillar 1o post trying to anange loan
repa!.nerts 10 the finance companies. bul marnlv rn
qing to plead sin\ then for nore time and for loser
mtcrest rales. The srshful ones still had projects in the
pipeLine panially compLete. only partiall)' financed and
awaillng further loan draw-dowis from lhe closed
conpanies. The fomrer had losl hope ofrecolerin8 their
cr€dn lrnes anyway. and rlie laltef (lhe wishful group)
had a rude awakening and wefe instanily fluDs smack

Atler the closure. thc finance conpanies sudden-
]y became inconrn1uDicado. Nobod]'. seens authoriTed io
deal with clicnls on any rerms excctr for collecrrng
repaymenls wlih punitive intcresl rales, lailing which,
then ibr sending out lcgal nolices no surlrise that the
oI r delin.e l(fi i I r1,. .^Io-are \.d u . Jp p-);rc
and to *au lbr someone \yith aulhority ro come fo$ard
for meaningful negotiations. Untbrtunalely. durnrg dre
inteminable walt for sone sensible conpromise wilh
the closed llnance companies. rhe olher INfF measures
'r"nef o b.r. dnJ ir .r o,. ro pd. $er! e rlred o\ rr)e

need for selfpresenation Soon afr.r, ihe Financiai
Reshucturing Aulhority (FRA), mandated to seLl off fic
tilaDcc companies'assels, openly pablished m tnc news-
papen (on quite a few occasions) the list oi bofrowers.
putting thc spotlight o. th€ r,\PLs Anonymous The
NPLS, now an officiall]' recognized body. aitacred nore
and more nembers to their fanks They lbund {hem
sehes in the \ery good conpan,v of the ex-high ard the
ca-n'8ho Could a company rhat used to make leDs of
n]illions of baht in each quaner (wrth fesuhs audlred by
an lntematioDal audiio, also be aD NPL? Bv the time the
linance companics assets (loans) serc aucdoned otil all
&eir cli.nls Nere non-per1-ommg, some possibly feign
ing, but the majorily iust incalable of payilrg By thcD,
most NPLS understood that il could notiust be th.ir own
bad managemenl thar eroded lheir capacifr ro servrce
debls could every compa!y bc poorly managedl

\Vhen a client is n financial trouble. most
suplhers will panic and offer discouns or more Lenient

layment terms n order to recover their money Only the
Rerenue Depdirnent and t|e banldng industrr- expect
addllionat paymenE as punis|mert fbr a clienl s

ircapacit) ro pay, because they have always been ln a

position ofpower and face little or no competrlion. Tley
are also out of touch with the real s.orld and aL\ays
equatc incapacitv with unwilllrgness herce tax fines
and punitive interest rates It is not surprising rhal when
the baht was florted and dropped io lerels that caughl
everybody unawares, banlers forced ih. clients that
could not pa,v back their dollar ioaDs ro convert rhem
into bllht loans at the ne$ low exchange rares. To add
insuh to injury, they demanded high shot term baht
rntcrcsl mtes on lhe nesly converled loars. So a t-tS$j
million loan on slic| tle clen! was paying 8 percent
amual interest. or aboul 10,000,000 baht per annun
before lhe baht was fioated, s'as suddenly converted at
,10 baht per US dollar inro a bahl loan sith a 20 percent
intercst ratc, resuking in an annual interest amount o1'

,+0.000 000 baht per annum-an increase oll00 percenr
is il that ditncuh lo ulderstand NPLSI

Wrth NPI-S increasjng b,v the day. the banks had
to stop functioning When new Thai Famrer's Bant
ITFB) shafcs were firsl sold after tlre crisis lad siruck.
lhe procecds $efe prompd)- deposfed sidr the FIDF.
which wls pa,ving high shofl lenn intefesr ntes No
blrsrness could afford to paf rhal kind of inrerest rate
because, unlikc the FIDF. ihe)' were not backed by the
nole lrnnrng aurhoriil This haptened belbre rhe INIF
saw the cnof irl r$ $ays, and reveNed course 1lr allow
the country ro run a budgct deficit and to reduce VAT
back to I percent from l0 percenl.

when i efest rates are fiis high, no busrness
\lanls 1() pdy iltefesl jf it can help it They would ralher
dump their invel]tory, induce thcir cusromers io pa\' a

Irttl. carlier by offering gcnerous cash discounls, keep
delaymg payments to thcir sulpliers and aftemlt ro
rcduce thei expenses While it is a good rdcric for one
business, r backfires when every business lnd elery
household slarrs to reducc expenses. The result rs a drot
rn ncome 1br all and no increased savlngs Thailand's
real GDP dropped bv aboul I p.fceDt in 1997 a.d a

lurfier 10 percent nr 1998. Thc I\'fF rnflatjon targets
werc beuered (or worscned, dependirg on your point of
!ic\r). tsy the firsl quarter of 1999, lhere $as disinfialion
and s.onies about a Japanese tlpe of deflation.
uusinesses slashed prices to levels at whlch sales
brought relief but no profil (in many cases no gross
proilr, let alone Der profir). lf the real GDP figufe lbr
1998 had been 15 pcrcenl instead oI l0perceo!, urere
\rould be no perfoming lonns at1d no banking system
Leil. Al 10 p.rc€nt. lall rhe loans are non-perfomring
and more than the lotal equity in the bankinS syslem has
been xiped out :fhe Banl{ for Intenadonal SettleneDt s

(BIS) ralios have been naintlincd by ihe BOT'S sras
gered prol isioning requiremenis. hybrid equirr" lssues b)



ttre maJor banl(s aDd debt equily s\1ats by rhe FIDI for

-\, l,....r.ror( f,r. , ',Ut..sL C. J..I .l
wilh so many of thc morgrnal prodncers closed down
and so manv bLtildings not complete. rhere js a bi8

lossibiliry thal even whcn the economy gers lack on
ffack, nany ofthese vemures will not be revived \'lanI
facrories $ill be auctroned off piece mcal and many
bulldngs tom down. Thc difference betxccn cDp and
\e, Don c. r. frod- \tl ,o J.. .r .. lrv.J
less deprcciationl rvould be consrderrbl,v wrder &an is
usually thc case N-DP is not usualll a consjderation
except \!hcn there is a Drassrve d€shxcrion of Dational
asseis Of course, some ol thrs ass.r deplerion \i be
compensared b) "hairculs or loani made b), offshore
Lcnders directly to the private secror.

A good wa! our of dris economic trap should
hale beeD cxports. B!1 expofis lvere consrranrcd bf
qurte a fcs problens. somc extemal and some seLr

crcalcd C.edil lines \erc fixed in baht ibased oD 25 baht
to the dollar) whrle expot busrness was in dollars. The
squeeze on llorkmg capital resLrlied nr lower selhDg
pre i e r-r.l .f r.re. n! Dd.^cr .pori
yolurnes shot up as businesses {i.d 10 get rid of drcif
produchon and itrlentory, but this $as adrieved ar the
elpense ol prce. so expotr ralues rerc srickier ft $,as
nki.g lime ro find ne{ mlrkets and nerv customen for
thc nrcreased lolume ol expofts and an) door thar Thai
manulicturen knocted on. they iinDld Indonesiar
Kofean, Malaysian ard Chincsc exporrers bchind them
CredLt rhe I\1l, tor an Asien-qtde econonic liihue
becaLrse Lh.) found rt too e:pensr\e to ease Thailand
dorn fof a soli laDdmS. Besides this. rle Rc\.nu€
Delatuent had aD agenda ofl(s o$n, shrch it thoughl
$!s paramounl to rlre goveml.nr's eflbris of turni g
rre economy arouDd.

NlaDt small aDd even sone of rhe bigger
eaporlers had to pack u! because thcy could not ctoim
ther \nT refunds The Relenu. Depariment *as
aiLegng thar lhe overload of \aork in checking rhe
records sas preycnling it from making prompt feiunds
But e:iloner knelv that it sas merell an excuse for a

lack of inrentron VAT had ncrcased to t0 pcrccr!.
whrch \as more than expoficrs made rn lrofils Nlany
exporters hale not been paid for Dne months 'lte BOT
has announced thar three months dcfault ol inreresl. or
princr!al was to bc considered a default. Ihal nade rhc
R.veDue Departnenl the biggest \PL Gee Box 1)
.or .:lcr ,jrh,.n.P, rr- 'ep"r'ner \. rd)rnqr,
rnler€sl oD dic e1lra taxes rt had coL]eclcd and was
suptosed ro rcfund. rt was. in efi-ect. responsible tbr a

good chunt of rhe puiritr\e inleresr charges ihat bants
wcre billng lhe cxtonen

The Rcvenue Depafiment had set a VAT cotlcc-
hon target for €ach area based on pdst records Thc facl
ihat domestrc sales w.re dwmdling ald erpofis were
replacrng them qas tonll,v Losr on the depanncDl. F_x-

pors meant 0 percenl \rAT and more expor{s meant less
VAT. lnsread olcheerrng tbr aD exporl-led recovery rhe

depafment !1as norc concemed abour its rargels aDd
mor. rnleresled m hasslirg the \,AT cxempr erportcrs
Elery felv monlhs. academrcs, lhe Board ol Trade. rtr.
Fedcration ol Thai Industnes and others louto xrftL trr

discuss the slo{ progrcss in the Thai economic rcco!erY
The fingcf would always le lolnled at th€ Relenue
reod.r .,r '\1 .1..o ro ) .eJ... l_J .. , .ed. .

(Ua)be \rth a bfi ofrechnicalasslsrancc from rhe Labor
alongress of Thalland, .xlorers should hare set u!
tenls, put drer lament to music and s.renaded outsrde
rhe d.pafnenl lo grab more aitentionl Anyila). $rthin
a ferv weeks of those nreetrngs, rhe delarhent soutd
stafi clearng up rts aneafs rfrer clerer negoratioDs in
nhich n \r'oLrld force the exporter 1() leare behind 20
perccnt ol lhe refundable anount as addilionat lar for
undcncpodrng s.)les. This was a clcler lacric as lar as

Ihe department $as conccmed. lur l sas quire dumb
$hen looked ai in terms of ihe darrage doDe ro thc
ecoDorny as a lvhole. ,\fter fic area|s were cleared, rhc
depa'tment would go back to ils old !ra)s Only crooks
d^ r,' or. r"\'.. | ', r"h _ r . \pu . . " I.r _

convement tax loothoie

BOX l: NPL

NPL (Non-performing Loan): A loan on {hich
inierest was not b€hg paid or was onh partially
being paid on the date lhai lhe int€resr paym€nr
rvas dxe. lnilially, the lnt.rest hdd to be o!€fdue
fof six months for ttre loan to be ctassitied an NpL.
After the bdht .isk led to a bankjng .ollapse,
rnt€rnaiional Lrfessure mountEd on !h€ BOT to
imprcve its banking supeflision. That piompred
lI"BU.lo -du Frh.J"lrqrFn \ f ,.oJ ,on '
nonths to three months. Subsequcnt to that there
$as anothe. BOT ruling that any one NPL loan by
a bor.ower aulomati.ally made all his other loans

0nierest olerctue or rot) hto NPLS. The BOT
issued varlous dnecdves (it seenE, ihough, rhar
many of tlp tranks drought rhat rhei were only
suS8estiotu) on how to set aslde provisions for
NPL5 based on th€ riDe peliod rhat the loans had
not been sefliced and o. the market value of the
underlying .ollnte.al. A5 nrtelnaiiotul pressure
intensiii.d, some of the rules wei€ hghtened and
as fi€ economv nose-dived, some other rqles sere
relaxed (for eaanple nonpavment of &e loan
princlpal while the interest *as being se(i.ed G

now no longer considercd an NPL). iluh these
policv flip-flops, many banks lost th€ir way and
by AuEusi 1999, tllo years into the.risls, the BOT
hdd ,o !-' c uo ,re ."rdrn. . o" r\ro- br '\.,iaB
an official definition of a non-perfornlng Ioan. In
this arti.le, (usnr8 an older BOT delinirion which
has subsequently becn .hansed), \PLs refer to
both delinque.t loatr dnd to delinquent



Textile producers had to contend with Indonesia,
a country of200 million people in dlre straits for whon
suddenly textiles refe a dispensable luxury product. Thc
rextile indusLy in Indonesia was modem, large and
desperale. The ]Ddonesian rupiah was $ild. unruly and
unpredictable. Indonesian manutacnrrers had every
incedive to sell al any price as long as they landed rhe
nghi exchange mte at shipment time. Thai nanufac
turen found it difficult to complete. The baht sas
steadier and srrengthening, so levenging on the currency
was not an opdon. As far as customcm wcre concerned,
desperation *as equal to competilivencss. If there nas
anything nore panful than the losscs duc ro rhe ba|t s

loss in value, it was lhe new round of losses due m the
strengthening baht. The nor pedoming prices had 1o

lead to NPLS.

NPLS: DESPERATIOh", DEFf,NSE OR
STR{TEGY?

fil. rhere sd' Ddin. rher " bJiJ -p oi . iJdlce
and linally a scheme 1() counter the threal of exlinction
Desperallon. detense or stategy? Thc aD*rer could be:
all of die above in sequence if not a little br of each ln

After the desperation exacerbated by the attitude
ofthe finance companies ald the banl(S, lhe defense fell
jn place automatically. Most sensible mmufacnrfers
logically idcntified andprionrized rheirobligaliorN thus:

Prjorit_v 1 Obligations io their \lorkels for \ages and
salanes

Priority 2 Obligatrons to expoft c stomers (r'ho had
esrablished leiter of credrts (LlCt lor their
purclrases) !o ensure that goods were
shipped 1(] tlem as contacted

Priority 3 Obligalions to domeslic cuslomers and to
|a$ matedal supplierc (1o ensure that th€ir
iactoics kept running)

P odryl Obligations 10 financjal insritutions rhar
$,ere prepared 1o keep working q1lh them
(]n order to keep credit lines open wlhout
causing a financial drain)

Priority 5 ObiLgations to financial instilulioDs thar
*ere not prepared to keep working \rith
rr. bJr onl) f ..hed ro t-rc r\,.r nor.

Priorily 6 Diridends to shareholders.

'Ihe l]rs! ttfee obLigalions wefe necessary for
maintaining a going concem. The lburth \ould have
b€en a nlce louch ifthe financial nslrrutiors had lrad lhe
foreslght to understand thar, by coopemiing with rheir
customers, they could keep alive both their clients and
their chances ofrecovering the amounls due from them
Unfortunately, mostbanks wer. unable 1o see far enough
rn the tuture. They had bccomc over,regulared and ther

apperite for risk was a fraction of rhrt it used to be. Al
any sign of a default (e.g., an exponer's customer nol
establishing an LiC on time, making the packing credit
oyerdue), they would react by debiting the customcr's
account by the overdue amounl ilnmediaielv. h a

narket hn by nearly eorldwide recession, cusromen
backing out of, or delaying tulfillment of conhacts, \as
commonplace but the banks were nol having an)' ol
thrs. Any and every excuse was proffercd brr rhe banks
io limil the customefs credit line, to lhe extent nhat

payng offa prelious credit became a strict precondiiion
for alailing ofsome les credil.

Each bank had ils own terms and ruled lls own
lel1ilory wilhout competition after all, $here couLd

Ihece Dd, i ) pcrfo- rL u roreF In d non-perlo-r-
ing econom)' go? They imposcd exorbirant interesl rates

and explorted the clients wilh nnpuniq. The BOT put
fie ftar ol God in the financial institutions. Suddenly,
the BOT was beyond any political interference and it
iddrherg\r ro lo.c orr ofrrve,\pr ore',. ir )d'
fit, especially the ones that kept on knocking on tle
F'DI . doors lor rhe brnl. cnd Lrcn.e conp"rre..
"eelir" In Jll rhe .redIs had " Lo"o.J oe ,. I r

improved their cash flows and u reduced the need for
bigger capital and rescnes on $hich the operatrons were
based-freemg up some of thal capital for NPL
provisions and saving them that nuch rccapnli;ing
effbrt PerlbmiaDce m lhe financial sector was reduced
to an abihy to doivn'si7e lasl and lhe llnance lrdustr_v
kept oD tighteniOg the iroose arouDd therr customers'

for n\e chenls, it becamc too expensive a hxur\
ro mainlain rhese banling coDnections somerhing that
had distrnguished the ordinan businessman lron rhe

business l),coon in the bubble era. ll $as comon
praclice ibr busmesscs in Thailand to have lwo sets of
accounl books, one for the shareholders lnd one for the
Revenue Deparlment. The bal]ls \rere
rhar rn. n. ,o . or an\ bad n,q,.bn: ,1) .l.e . .r.
enough fof them to lieeze credit to ilose cuslomers.
Th€y rere now praclicallv waming cuslomers rhat lhev
lvould not tolcratc any surprises in rhe year end
accounls. so customers obliged by grving them a thi.d
'(r of d-coLrr boot. r\J l:\ed Jp ,^ rtprr e\pe.rarols
The banks would then be contenl to contirue busDess as

usual (part of which $as to keep complaining that they
lrad no \yay of knos,ing whether i\e accounis lvere

Ifrhe banks *ere not extendng additioDal credit,
ifthey were only reluming to the cuslomer as a new Loan
(and that too, at steep nleresl .ates) only the lirnds lhat
he was paying back, iffor elery late palnent they were
charging a peralt) and if, for any excuse. they !\ere
r t,rr ptrr; to edu.e nr. crLd ,e rle. I nrdoe p(r'r I

sense for the cuslomer to fteeze the repayments and rhe

banking r€lalionshrp. 11 *as a tough environmen! to do
business in and li was a battle on eyery front. ft was
difficuh enough fighling to relaD cuslomers complain-
ing aboul high !rices, suppliers complaning abont late



paymenls. €mployees conplaming about bonus cuts and
the Reverue Deparhrnt cLaiminS more taxes and
rcfusinS ro retund vhat was due 10 thc businesses. l. the
sciremc of things. lhe banls were conparatilely dis-
pensable and once dispensed $itL then onc battle less
to fight 'lle bants had become lnflexiblc and refused 1o

acknowledge rhe changed business circunrtances. so
good clienls rebelled and rheir accounls suddenly
becane defensi!e NPLs

As lbr lhe banlis fiuiDg Priorii 5. they made no
bones about onlv santing their moDcy back lhe clients.
in tum. wanling 1o escape an earl). dcath. qere nor
chickeDiDg out fron relus1lrg them.

THE BANKS FIGHT BACK

The lcgdl d.padmenls of the banks and thance
companies had thejr hands fuL1. Legal notices started to
l\ .ll o.<' o.1 \om. m.nor nrere . rd € con pron.ra.
were nrade, some inrerest and loan repaynenrs made,
bul mainlv, borowers pleaded lbr more nn1e. E\er)
day s dcLay was cosrirg lhe bants in losi interesl but.
more impoiaDtLy. in \PI- provisioning The simple
e ..pe lor rh( b"r 'o rld \- e bee o r<dr.e In ( c

rares to r]re level lhal fie cusroncr could, or clalmed fial
hc could, afford bur fiis \as Dor accepoble io the BOT
-A.ny nrteresi rate reduction belor! market rates rvas a ./d

ldclo paymenl bv the banks of the feduced reresr
amount in lieu of the cuslomer somelhiig that sas
.on n.cd o or I .,1 e..coe t. - \Pl pr ,. .ror -
The oniy reason l_or an i'nerest rate reductioD accettable
lo the BOT sas a debr workoul plan (a business plan
wilh a d.bt rcpeyment schedule) lhat establishcd !|e
mability of rllc bororver Io pay lhe narket rare of
lnteresl. The plaD sas nrean! to be drawn up by an

'ndependent 
financial advisor aod appro!ed by a

majoriq of ire credjtoG. This \ras called rhe D.br
F. r.tur.ng Pldl p. crdb rollorrnp r .n?o"are
Resrucluring PIan). Debl Restroclurng s,as on every
banker's iips an imported idea thal stalled aD)'

compromise behleen lender and bonower. a one lare
road lhat created rhe biggest NPL trafficjam in history.

'fhe concept of the Debt Restxctrdng PlaD was

Lhe logrcal neans of resolving thc deadlock betsee!
Lerders and boro{.rs. But it x,!s an ambitrous, lar
feLched idea devised \\ithout considcmg rhc rcalilies on
lhe ground rn Thailand. The Thai economy \1as afilicled
$a,v beyond the available niedical capaciq to trear r!.

There were no! enough practition.n alailable io make
Colporale ResrLrcLuing aDd Dcbt Reshrcturing Plans
'Ihal was not fie oriy problem. Since banl{s had stopped
lendrng morey for quite sone dme, the clqansins oflhc
.omorol. '.enc "i ,o,\r-b; .omodn.eJ \. 1 , i,o; e

cash o!\s had already laken ils to1l. Many of thcse
conpanies had disalpeared and would never be
restruclLtred. The resl of the companies considered thc

^loe.or .-p ofo'. - deb re r.ru.'r! ^r,l .pLb .

display of coryorate X{ays as a conspnacy b} the

finance industry against them aod resisted wiih creatr\e

\IeaDwhile. the Thai eco.onry seemed to be
\lasnng away. Foreign financial analysls kepl claiming
thal ThailaDd $,as bciDg kept in the slow lane by tle
leLsurel), plce of co+orarc dcbl res$ucturinS lhe
Finance \'Iinist y aDd thc BOl sere under more and
nore foreign pressure to do something abour banl
recapi{alization aDd coeorate debt reslructuring. The
a \\er to rhe fofmer s,as to lressure rhe baDls lo
recapitaliz. at the peril of natronaiizarion, and d1e

ans\er to th. lafter Fas 10 pressure the corlontes (o

agree 1'] resmLctunng ai rhe peal ol beng declared
barkrupt b)' rhe coun. Tlrere sere legal problens rn
ach'€ving both lhese airns ald the governmenl
machinery noved ro ad&ess thes. problens ln Augusl
1998 new regLrlatrons for recrpitaliznrg ba.ts were
issued by the BOT They basically allowed more
Ilexibllily lo the bllnts in rttracting capitdl. but they lut
slrict guidelin.s and a definite lime fram€ for (he

assessmeDt aDd conplelion of rhc r.capilalizatioD. lor
the ba*s Ihal could nol musier the capital (or expensrle
coDvertiblc loans disguised as caprlaL) $rdrin the
slipulated tinre frame, the BOT $ould step in Should
dre BOT be forced lo slep in, it tro'rld be a dav of
reckoning tbr the bank, and there *ould bc a massrve
housc cleaning resutting 1n r snrdilcr. stronger balance
shcct and, in all probability. a dismissai of erranl bank
executives. Bantruplcy larvs, fofeclosure lans. an
express Banlnptcy Coun alorg lvirh other laws
allowurg Ior more forei-en o\r'nership ofassers (\hat $as
the poiDt of i-oreclosi.g ii you could not halc
osnerslip?l \1er. pushed through the legislarive p.ocess
\\'lth heated debates colofed b,v US-model winner-lake
aLl calilalism on ore side and a mix of socialism,
naljonalNm aDd eiery olher economrc and polilical

In Septembcr 1998 the BOT sel up a commiltee
called the Coporate Debt Restncnrring Adlisory
Committee (CDRAC) The fi$t job of this bod)- was 10

pressure the linance industr,v, which was. in tum, 10

pressure clients to undctake debt restruciuring lnder ns
ausprces. Companies that failed to respond were to be
sued lbr bankuptcy. The CDRAC process was aD

allenrpt to gel banks and lherr clients, under BOT

lressurej to sign up 1o a rigid srx-monrh limerable lbr a

debt resn'ucturing process outside rhe .ludrclal systen.
lhe process nvohed an officitl meetmg of the debtor
and credllors, fie appoirnnent of a finalcial advrsor.

lretllably a crcditor's steerirg cornmitlee, a debt
rcsmctuing pLan, and linall_v a voie of alproval for the

tlan by the credtors. FaiLing this, a second plan could be
presented for anothcr vote aL1 lhis \irhin a tixed
number of days ftom rhe date of lne debtor,credilor
agteemenl If the second plan was sior dom, therc sas
a provislon for arbitnrion, and if lhat failed too, thcn
drere sould no Longer bc any excuse nor to run the
comlany through dle judicial system. The coun would
decide sherher the company was to be rehabilrtated or



de.ld'<d bdil-llpr dnd dJ. oredoffp(.eb) prece. Ifc
CDR-AC process sas resisted by borh creditors and
debtors. Dot so much for ihe fixed rineiabLe for each part
of the process itself, bur for the inevitabLe coud
procedure rn case thal rhe final plan failed 1() wrn
cr€ditor approlal. -{ bankrupr company woutd have been
a disaster lbr both the creditols and the debror. a lose-
Lose srtuatlon for both

The BOT s.as loo po\acful not ro \in. Wrlh
banks unsure rbout ther lurLrre or hos.much rhcy \tould
ne.d leBOT u...re rhdr r'.tur" J-dql|nrl-, \)
con e ed BanlrDr.\ ' oLIr .r. 'r" L
banks or borro*ers *cre about ro isk dre BOT'S irc All
the banls based in the country. lorh local and forejgn.
and about 360 nqor debtors sigDed up m rhe CDRAC'S
first s$eep This \yas followed by a second swe.p of
abour 500 companies a fe{ rnorths later Nfeanwhile,
thc economr seened sluck 1o lhe floor, as Thailand, all
battered and bruised, was slowl' Lltnrg itsell up alter
regarnmg consclousness. Forelgr analysls, looking
drsapporntedly for a Korean Bpe of economic rebound.
kept on blamrng the authorilies about the rvay bank
recrpitalization and corpomre debl reslructunig was
being haDdl.d. B,v then, fie BO I lad lost rrs nene ano

Jusl \lanled to gct llus lob oler sith, bur nobodv else
secnred ro be in a hufry. Plans wcre made retecrcd and
s.efe being m.rde all oler again Debl restrucrunrg. even
!r fasl-track mod., sas nol so sinrple atter all.

Debt rcs!ructunng hrrged on rhe issues and

!roblems lisr.d below:

I ProJecled r.venue gro\rdr and lrojecred
EBITDA Gee Box 2) growth bascd on hrsroical
companv dara. oD gcneral econonnc 8rolvth lbrecasts
rDd o! strcrlic irdushl gro{th forccasrs Hislorical
coDrpaD)' data rn ThailaDd was not such a sure rhing, and
gro$1h forecasts ol!arriculaf indusries. or ofrhe oleralt
econom) for the rext 10 ycars (1lr many resnrcnrflngs.
Ihe lbrecasrs had to extend ro 20 years to cover debt

..rte .e r.r r]le p.. r..
lhoughl ihar r€lll GDl, gro\trh ratc for ihe counht would
not exceed .1 pcrcent to 5 perccnl per year lor dr. .ext 10
yean. {hile dre olhmist ihought that it qould sLuety
bounce back 10 E pcrcenl wrlhn I or : )'ears. As for
specillc indushl esrimates. there sccnred 10 be less
rlailable informaiion so it \as anybody s guess.

2. DetennininS tne lereL of susrainablc debr
'Ihrs $as based on an ifieresr rare lerel aDd thc nunber
ol years allo\ed fof debt repalneni. Bolh were
conlentioLrs issu.s. \obody krew rhal iDleresr rate lo
use or ho{ nu!)' vcars of debl repayment *as realistjc.
hrlerbank rales nerc at hrsrorrcallv 1or leve]s, detosit
ratcs \refe polihcal mres (ser grudsmgly higher ro a\oid
a publi! backlash agalrst high bar* nrteresl rare sp.eads)
and the \limmum rending Ratc fNILR) and dr.
\'finimum O\erdraft Rare (NIOR) had no basrs ln realin.
lhere was Do equilibrirLm rnrerest rare in Tharland as a

good portion of the funds wcre out of plat and banks
lrerc not lcnding. Borro\ers had !o choice of b.tnls m

approach to refinance iheir Ioans, and were captive
cusloners of their regular banks whjch charged them
whatever Gtcs rlrey {anted. For rhe cuslomers who had
decided to throw in the lo\rel. the banks had becane
ther captile lenders and qere paid rlhatevcr the
boro\rers wrshed usuallv no interest. These money
narket conditions were not conducr\e to defiDing rhe
qLlil.rLn.nrer'- rJ" ftL onl. - -.,rler rrre.e,

mte in wnich boFo\mg and iending \aas dore at lieel)-
ncgotiared rales $as the int€rbant r!tc. In debr 

"orkournegotralionsj boro\ae6 liked reitrmg to dre inrerbanl
rale and the deposit.ates, whrle Lenders lreterred ro
refer to the \lLR. SiDcc $e nvo rales \rcre miles apan,
lhe drive loward a mid point qas a loDg and rrresome

""; r. Th, b,-oNer. hao " r"r"- r.grn.(n,. oL.l I

a borowcr qho sas classificd as an NPL because he

could only pay hau the official l\11-R rare. suddenh
nanlgcd to dispose off some asscts and repajd hrs loaD.
thc bank would be ar a loss in llacing ilese new funds
profitablv qilh any other bo]To$,er. Nlost credrr ronnv
customcN d'd not \r'ant to bonor! noney The bar*
rould nave no choice but to lcnd i.io rhe rnlerbanl
nurket, dcpressing lhe ]ntelbank rate eren further. So an
\PT bonn^er pd..1g I fp er pe cm.. n ,r " "n
instead of the 9 percent per annun demanded by ihe
bdnk. could, ln effect, increase operational losses for rhc
bank ifhe laid back his loan (Ofcourse rhe bant coutd
slrow proiils by reversing rhc provisions lor dr. Npt.
because of this bono\er's sudden resurc ion )
ADvway, this is onl)' a lheor.rical assumprion and *as
very unlikel)' to halpen lor the NPL ro pa,v back. h.
sould have 1o firsl settle thc accrued (punrtive) nreresl
olefdue Fhich would probabl,r be much morc dra'r anl
assets thal he o$ned

EBITDA: A.ionvm for Eanings bcfore lrteresL,
Tar, Depre.lation and Ahortizaiion. Mosr peopl€
had not heard of this acronvm befofe hau lhe
counfry's loans had been put up for.esr.ucturi,,a.
This is possibly the tuost iNporLdr figxfe in ihe
rncome staternent and most borfoBers knew what
thet EBITDA was befofe tie crisis, ev€n thouSh
they mav not have known the tem1. Thdt was rre-

calse taxes were notsuch a sule thdg in Thailand
and depie.iation could be disreSarded because
loans weie being recvcled anywav. Boriowers
Inee that if ihev .lid not have enough funds ro
pay interesl then they were certainly in big hou-
ble Bui they also kncw that if they could pay the
interest but could not provide for deprecialion or
tares, that {as not som€thing ro lose sleep olef
be.alse sone banler or other a ould .ome to thcx
rescue. As for banlers nr the era of .ollareral
lending, there was no evid€nce rhat they knew
anything about EBITDA.

BOX 2: EBITDA



3. Viabilii_v. The viabilitv of a company sas
usually considered as the profirabilily of ihe company.
The m"n) \.r. ot oel.nn.ng l\'. p.oilao.rrr .e

A. Under nomal conditions. ihe prcfits had ro

"rd rre. "rf .omL,t- f er.. .r! or re

shareholders.

B The rems fof posr crisis 
'iabitrry 

wefe un
derstandably .elaxed Companies thal were
trot \PLs became suler prnne vrabte compa-
nres because thc,v could pay attlher erpcnses
and eren inlcresl on rhejr loans. Nor being
abie to prolide lbr depreciation and for loan
prncrpal repalnents no longer made ihe
conpanies unviable. as principal repaymenrs
could a]$ a)s be rescheduled

C. Conpanics that could not cover elen thcir
operahonaL costs s.ere certaDly nor lrabie.
They either had 10 reduce cosls or go our of
busmcss. Howeve., just reducing some cosrs
to rcrna'n in business was not rhe same ihing
as being viabie ifthcy could not afford io pay
anv inrerest al all. But many conpanjes
thought that lhey could suddenly becone 'Fable aSain by becoming NPI_S and by
sropplrg nrerest paymenls comlletety cx,
cept rhar the banks did not agree on this
defmition of !iabilitv

D A conpromisc detinirion ofviabrliry bccane
available -a dcbt resructuring to restore tr-
abiliry Ofcourse, the condition was uar rne
company had to nare a positne furuc cash
sheam lhar rt qas prelared to dived to rls
Lender! The cash flo\. when drscounled to
rrs net preseDt value. had 10 exceed sJ,u! Lre
credrlors \ould reco!er in a iiquidatjon oI
the company. Ihal would make rhc opljon of
'qL.dd or l- c rr.li\e lndn .\o r r . J I

tor lhe cornpany to dcliler irs projecied cash
Uows. It also demanded a new appraisal of
the company to determine its liquidahon
value (atier allowing for emplo,vee rerrench
menl costs), and more imporanlly, it
required thar the loan be brought down ro a
le'el r\d, reflecred rh . r.\r.ed rr"o lrf

4 Liquidation analysis. When credito.s kepl
tnreaicning to ba*npl the company, r! \!as finatly rhe
lrquidation analysis that knocked sone sense i o Inem.
This anal)'sis usuall)' sho$ed a \alue inuch los.er rhan
shat the credilors, aDd cenainly less rhan whafttre osn
ers thought they \erc worrh as a gone concam \as
opposed to a gomg concem) _{ppraisal comlames
tend€d 1o be a lihle more careful when rhey worked our
the Lou.dJ or dnc.)r .. ui - conpcnr be. a | ." tor on r

&eir valuadon skills could be put to a quick resi if the
debi sorkout failed. Asset appraisrls for loans. on the
olher hand. were seLdom tesied imrediarely normaUy
it would lake a fcs, years lor a loan to go bad. and by
then the asset valuatioo *ould be oul ofdate.

5. Discount Rate lfbanls could not decide rhe
curreDt rntefest rrte that was sraring rhen in rhe face.
shat chance was there olther making a forecast oI $,hat
interest nres woLlld be in the nexl l0 years or 20 years.
Bul wheD loans were to be paid back over a 10 l-ear or
20 year period, lhen ii would ha\e becn usetut io havc
been able to predict inleresl rates in rhe future as a basN

{lhough il nceds not have been the o y basis) tbr derer
mining fie discount rare This was rhe rate al which all
the luture cash flows $ere to be discounred to oerermme
lhe \e P e.en \ al re "t r''o.e rlow, ror ,o ,t, Fon
wilh the Liquidalion Value. \o rwo banls workeo on me
same discount fale and this complicared debt restuctuF
ing.

6 Har cut. Thc nain reason that analysis kept
harping tha! banl rccapitalization $as the necessarv
condnion for corporale debr resrxctu ng was rhal bald
men do not rake kindly io hrircuts Recapiratumg on ihe
g.and scale that \1as requtred by lhe banking mdusr.y
qas a crt and mouse game. As banls recapitatzed, good
lo"n.Iep pa,e b) be.o-.ng .,J . 1cce...ral|rB tu-her
recapilalization. The chase has not ended b! far. A re-
cent Slandard and Poor's (S&P) report showed a worsl
case requireinent for an adduional US530 bi ion besjdes
\, Lr .r I brrd,c: n r..Le. str.i rh() rl.oJt ..reo

mofe ro\ard debi rhan equily. h the aielmath of ihe
crisis, foreign banlc losr coniidencc t-asl and wanted a
qu'ck exir. They rere prepared 1() offer subslantial dis-
coun$ (Lrp to l5% of principal for ulsecured loant if
they could be paid within a sho period ftai baDts and
ljnance conpanies wefe not so well endowed or so
hopelcssly dispiiled as ro offer such nrajor w.ire,offs.
Of course, they too achrostedged rhe deprh of the re-
cession and wcfe prepa.ed ro accept sub,marker nres of
rntercsl tbr a fcs years, as long as they could collect the
or | . rTJ o\ c rh- ong n.l ,.olre||T, , re lhng lo ,'0
years, *hich rvas horv long. in many cascs, it rvould
have Laken to make full repayments of loans plus subsi
dized inter€st based on very optimistic EBTTD_4

i. Creditor's Steering Conmiftee Meetings,
Generai Crediiofs' \,Ieetings and a Creditors, vote tor a
restructunng plan. All th€se were lecessary pads of the
re rucrJr rr procL \\ '1d rh. 1L-roer or rl -.e $er( rr
dirccl proportion to ihe rime taken for any decisjon As
the number of rcshrcturing cases has now exceed€d ihe
collectivc execurive decision takjng capacity of rhe
w|ole banking industry, ir seems lhar an annesty for
delrnquent bonowen and anolhcr one for poor banLing
d€cislons may have to be considered ilwe want ro move
al foreign analyst appfoved speed.



THtr THA] ECONONIY: NPLS TO THE RESCUE

So the econony, for all inlents and puQoses Ls

doomed. The banking seclor rs crippied, dysfunctional
and largely irrelevant io the econony. Halflhe loans are

in anears. Surely the other half must mainly consisl of
loans oder lhan corporate teml loans (short lelm
working capital loans, interbanl( and nter-fnance loans.
lousin-s loars. auloloans for caIS that escaped repos

session etc.) Inleresr rates are more slralegic. delensivd
d 

'd 
poli,.d har r,-ke d \er ,-d. '.. e L, | .re "

widely divergenl as each bank s need of stralegy. Pro-
duclive capacio is running al about 60 percerl, whrch is

2' per.enr le , rh,n nom dl uUl/dr on. \ndl) ..d) .h.
e.oron') \otu.u' in'pro . ,.1e.. l\, br{ir o .F, u

soded our. Only then. they conlend, can ihc coryoratc
secror revile. Prilate rnvestment, that used ro be the

engine of this economy, is stiil dropping bur at a slos'er
pace again supposedly allaiting rhe recovery of dre

Bul ,vet. suFrisingly. this econom) rs movmg,
and slosty picting up speed. 'the facts do not seen ro

add up. lhe facls show thal rle should be tapped iD the

swamp for years. l1$as not the Miyazawa Fund' or the
reduction of VAT lhat roused lhe ecoromy fion] jls

.rulor. e\en rhoJrh .h.) dro help.o.rop rhe ronlnuou
decline. Nevenheless, sonethlng is noving thrs

ecorom,v. Amazingl,v, n is a comblnation of corporate
secror recovery (despile thd financial sector) and lhe
carnage jn the domesiic narket (srill depressed br &e
real esrare secior) pushing lhe country itle!ilabl) lonard
an export-led recovery'. The newspaper Sbi"esr ,al, (5

Nolember, 1999) carned a captron: "\\rorld Banl
Recolery at Risk on Account of Bad Loans ' It seems

the World Banl hit the nail on drc thumb Ouch Thc
real Iisk is poor restruclu ng oflhc bad loans {hil. the
banking secto. is not functioning and aclinS nrerely as a
!acuuni cleaner for funds required to keep the ecorom,v
ticking

The corporare sector nolr consists of t$'o parrs.

the pefornrers and the NPLS. The iarter hale won a

reprieve from hea\- nteresl palmenls and are. lresenl
ly, (1br tle most part) cash posllNe. They are. loday, as

capablc as the fomr.r u pefoming a functiorl for the

economy. Sxddenly, !\e seem to have a snonger corpo
rate sector (sonewhal al the expeuse ol lhe banks and

finance companict that is capable of tumLirg thjs

econom\ ,-oL-d q;rl o . dr . -dd I. r.l ' ,d1. " he o.

Economically, for tlre NPLS. it may be d shorl terr
pilferage of riabili$, but thcn. if thc NPLS were DoD

fuDctional. this tumaround could never ha'c happ€red.
If the NPLS had not alplied the corlorare equivalent of
Mahalhrr-sl,vle cunency conrols wheD the withdrd\als
of lunds Lhrealened their suni\al. today lhere would
onLy be half a corporale secror left. Could half a corpo
rrte sector have broughr life back 10 ihe econony, eren
iflle banking scctor s.as still hcahhy and besidcs. rlhy
eren contenplale the exislence of a ba*ing sectof if
half rhc coryorate sector hlts disappeared? Could lhe

counq have suniled the massive blockage that bmls
crealed in its financiaL at1ery if thc NPLS had not
bypassed it io keep the blood flowing through th€

The NPLS may be overdue on inierest but rlrey
stil1 pay wages, buy raN matenals and expon producls
As lar as the economy is concemed. the NPLS are no'
performing conpanies rhat have nol yet resumed nleresl
pa. renr5 And ne) pley neor ) c rrpo rdlr d pdn ,r
lhe economy as do lhe compames lh.}l hale managed 1o

mainrain inrerest pa,vmenrs. ln laci, the inreres! noi paid
!o lhe banlc can be considered as the required mpetus
o. te econor\ ono I mLrrprd ct. re.erge.rel
r,dn rhcr ol le V.r"/a"" lLn-. \ ') r. JleJ n o no

'r"i, he rerl ..o,ui) ilro I l.r" .idl e ror ro.\
totally sucked out of the arailable money suppLy by a

faclor ofthe multipLier because baDts a.e nol re'lendrng
On the other haDd, noney retained br- the corporate
scclor. NPLS or nor, are moving the economy. albeit
\\rth.) sLower veloclty lhan beibre dre crisis Flen a lol
2 percent inlerest rate on 2.7 trrllion bah ofNPL-S (if \c
assume that 2% is all that drey car altord 1o pay) sill
yield an amoLrni eqLrivalenl 1{] the lvlyazana Fund

withD one year and rl is ceiainl] noney nore use-

fully spent in keeping private conrpanies aljv€. If thcsc

conTanies farled, the econony rvoLrld demand nanv
more handouts to keep il l*itching fiscal plms that
\u- d bc rn J. d.r "blc ii rl . pc fon t . on p-r .

could not fill the racuum left by the fail.d NPLS. You
camrol create a rcplacemcnl ennepreneunar cLass

So what \1ill happen ifdie NPLs afe restructured.
Ba recaprulizatioD mak.s sens., not becansc by doi!g
so rhe) \ill be able to aford generous hair culs and
lowcr int.rcst rat.s on rcsrructured loans, bul in ordef to
equip thcm rlith the inccnlile io re-lend tbe money thal
lhey \rillhave collecled as 1l)lerest lfthe re lending does

r)o o!cLr.. r-\op r. r. ld J" b.r\. ",d rr nr.-L. rq o

co4orale loatrs will not hclp Rather, r! will hrnder rhe

tum around of the cconomy and disturb the already

' i" . a

rcinves(ed. thcn thc \PLs. un{estructufed as lhev are

today, remain iD a beiler position to mole the economr
than the banis are. Afier reslrucluring. fie NPLS *iLl
havd lher $ings clpped. and it si]] t|en be thc ba.ts'
ftsponsibillil to push economic growth

S...e,.fr' re;rr . i19 .ho-ld re.ul. ir 'r onr
balance sheels. Thls can only happen if banks srop thc

denial and accept losses O$ners musl, in retum, be

prepared 1o disclose all ftlevaDt iDfonnation for the

bants io allox thcm 10 lake conect decisions \r1dl
r.gards to thcir companies. Audit conmlttees \1ould no1

bc out ofplace as a confiderce measLtre for the credito.s
and as compcnsation lbr the reduchoi tu loan prrncrpal
aDd interest. Debl-equiB swaps are a possibihty for
listed compaDics. and better lhan a complere wnie olf
For non listcd conpanies, prompt loan and inreresl
repayments oler the rescheduled and restucrured

layment Lif€tlme should be a condrlion lbr wailing the



),

unsustainable pan of i\e debt. Interest rates musl be a

realistic compfomise benveen the lendes and the

borfos.€rs while there is no real market rate on which to

with shong balance sheets, conpan'es can gros

again, and along wilh lhem, lhe ecorom,! shouLd he able

io groi! loo Ho\rerer. there is still a lot of opportunlB

for the aurhorities to de.a lhe nascent recovery' Besides

badly reslrucnrrcd loans, ill conceived pLans to expel

. Ldp .on p'r .re' ro.e -r -bor c n"r \"r ro re"Ll-.
il. allowing lhc baht to strengthen relatire 1o the

lndon€sian rupiah, the Phllippine peso or thc Singapore

dollar (never mind ihe US dollar), lhere are plenlv of
other possibiiities lbr ihe authorities to tlLros a spaNer

Anal),s6 are \aning for d dramahc rebound and

if $e touch 8 perccnl GDP growth agau nexr vcar.
inlods could sioot up elen nore and lhe 'nni:nr
l}ccount surplus couLd disappear' InflatioD could rcrr lIs
lead agam. thc real estatc sector could splutref inr. lite
labor sho'tages couLd becone evidenl agaln. wh e more

t.x coll€ction should conlan thc fiscaL deficit-all
famiLiar pre-cisis symplorls lind everything requircd bv

the nting agcncies !o upgmde TlailaDd's soverergn

radngs. Raling agercres follow bubbles closely. The

ratings go up shen the bubblc increases and pron1plly

readjusl dosn'lard alter it bursts. Ailer that. the agen-

i", ,11,.n -. r'.r,(tn' rlc b,.bl'le r' '.1 In pldce

again before they nake a nc!! upqard rcassessment
'\,r. . . d|gd o .,o.\.i bLLbl ' J--in, 'o
soon aller thc lan one because the climalc of doubt srill
naDgs o!er bonower and lender. both ofwhon hale lost

their Derve and aplehte ibr dcbt. For thc long lemr.

hopefully. sone lessons will harc been learnt fron rhe

las! crisis. bui you ca! nefer say We leam iiom hrslor,v

fiar \re do nol learn fron hrslory

EPILOCUE:
A DE\ 's Dl( llO\ ARY Ol llN \\clrl
Tf,R\IS

arbirragc: \ rr decle . -ur^ o v rpn .J c, ;.

can lLnd !.ice dLscrelancles and make monev bv makrng

nearly sinrultaieous purchases and sales to take advan

tage of fiese t!1,! price gals before they gel bridged bv

otter dealdrs. fhc interesl difference on baht loans md
dollar loans sas Dot a lin,v gdp rt was I gapinS hole

and bants, finance companies md coryorales could not

resist tryilrg 10 make mone,v on the diifererce Ofcoursc,
it was not slicily arbitrage because the profii could only

be made if they leil themselves exposed. Bu! then again.

1t could have been considered as arbitage il the baht

was m€ant lo be pracdcally pegged 10 lhe dollar and the

BOI !$rf r. fc o oi I'h pr.lre r r''rer "r 'l'e in er

$as guaranleeing that peg $'ilh fiequeDt pronounce-

nents. Even banlc lhat had actually engaged in riskless

arbilrage found out after the peg broke that it took two to

!an8o, and lhe arbitage s'as onLy as good as the coun-

lerpartl. The lesson: slick to horse racing lt is m..e fun

and your chances ofnaking money are as slrm

asset growth: Since ihe flo\\'olmoney from abroad tras

nmltiplying el.D nondr durng the bubble. there \1as a

Srcal opporiuDit] lbr banks and finance compames to

grow. The ba*s and finaDce companies coped rith rhe

increase in the supply of tunds by setlmg higl lending

targels (asset grotllh) of abou! 20 percenl per ,!cir The

narketing dcpl|Itmenls of rhe financial insiitul'ons were

the heroes !ho had to achiele this g.o\1th and the credit

departments (\ahose job Fas to ensure quallt-r 8ro$1h)
eclipsed inro the brckground as sore loseF in lhe fac€ to

the top ofihe colporale ladder. You could not grow at 20

percenl per year if yoLr wefe gong io lrsten io a \rrse

cfedit guy who kne$ a1l lhe facls he ivould slop cyerv

€ollaterrl Erlericnced banke.s kne\a that io trusl a

chenl s cash flos'projeciions was immature The smaller

compa es did not have a clue about lrojeclioDs rnd the

big conpanies \ere far too smart not to get dre

projections lerfcct. So bankers pref.ned collateral

lending i€., using tbe boroweis properB as securilv for

loans Collaleral in the order ofthe ba*ers' prelerence

lvas usually (a) land (b) buildings and (c) plant ald
nachincry. Cash flow projections may hare been

urreliable but nobod)' predicted a total collapse of the

real esrat market, shich made collaleral lending almost

like a conDiLment bt' the banks ro buy every empty

building m Bangkok.

deblequity rrtio: \\hen a banl(er wanted 1() calcullte
hor much monel you, as rhe bonos'er, sere prepared

to lose on your risky project, belbre lhey $ould halc to

stat losing on il, they would work oul lhc deblrequ'ty

rario of lhe pro.lec! There tas no hard or fast mle as to

whal the raiio should bc. The ratio rule could be relaxed

for very credit $ o.thy bofrow.rs. especially ifthey $ele
prepared to lender personal guarantees of cross company

guaranlees Banks have alnays gilen debfequrty rat'os

more imlonance ihan they deserted. lf the)' were so

crucral to financial healtlr. rhen adherencc to BIS nrios

should hale shielded the flnancial sector fron the

curcncy crisrs. Ihis iLrs! goes to lrove thai il is not what

equil-r you hav€ that counls lt is {hrt you do Nith the

equit-v that you ha!e. Tle bahl crisis las shown that 1br a

business. there is really only one safe debt:equrtl rano

and rhlt is 0:l

good corporxte goverrance and inierrational best

practices: Olher tems that have suriaced, qune otten tn

discussions aboul the reasons for our famous ntltdown
llrese. or actuall,v, the Lack of rhese, are supposed to 1be

primary reason for the crisis. Tte tenN apply to both &e

lenders and lhe bono!\ers. Prcaching about good

corporate govemance and aboul internadonrl best

p ,..i.. I no-n. aone b) " ro.r'nF o-pdnie.
consultants and foreign banks wlo have not lost nonev
in Asia. loieign banks tha! have losl noney here wL]l

nor admil to beng 8uilry, and wiLl usually shift lhe



blame ro the corporares and complaD about their ..tack

of ransparency.' ft is surpising thal forcjgn banks
which had been dojng a thiving business and nukjng
money xr As'a lbr umpreen years suddenty realized rtrat

less than rransparenr If rhey had had
ther glasses on, rhey coutd not possibly have failed to
Dotrce nre rery lransparenl iict ther. $as tack of
ff ansparencv ereryqhere.

hedging: cambling in revcfse. To reduce rhetr torex
exposure, prudent bonowen supposedtv s.ere meanl ro
buy cunency Insumnce. This \ias done br bul,nrg
for€ign curreDcy for delirery sone trme in thc ruturc.
The lrouble rvith rhis kind of insurance is rtrat drc
premrun rs only los {hen vou do nor think you Deed ir.
brl ufen \uL .UdJcnl\ te.t or Jrlerr lFed ti. .. ) .l
reallze thal rhe whole counjry has rhe same conpethrg
need. by which iime it is roo cxpensi,e ro rnsufe. Many
borowers rcrnembered rhar in the tasr de,aluatron, Ine
baht llunnneted ftom 23 ro dre dollar to 2l ro ft. dolar
before slo\1ly clnnbing back ro 25, aDd the) thought
lhev kle\r ererythlng rlrere was ro hoq aoour
deyeluations. Expofters rhoughl the)' had a ,]alural hedgc
be.i..eor rh"ra l-..1,ore. cJm t,."ued -. 1

-.,.\c J. o;o,aen ,. .,.," .-:;r;..;
lo slop.flooda{ren fron d.siro}ing rhc gafden The
resson lrom rhe cunency cisis ls rhal a natur3l hedge
means nol bo.rormg rn foreigD curencjes.

moral hazard: A r.fm whicb tras become !en.poputar
ever si.ce the Asian tinanciat mettdown. Il refers ro Ine
circuDrstaDces \'hich hale propelled \har is nor sren as
reckless lcnding. Cennat bank sLrptorr for commercrar
oa.KS was sr'pposed ro grlc rhem enough comfofi and
back-up to embark on fisky lending veDtures srrh JLricy

aenn. I f"n-. Jpoo "cl. | tu_
*ere obliviousll contcDr to lel thc conmerciat banls
continue fien Jol ride \1irh lhe confor oI kno$jD8 ihar
Dadd) lMF was dt$ays rhere to bait then out Lnen uc
go rg por roo ruL,n. B | ,1. r.- -rne .rnp.rr. vr..\
^r .f- rLrq B.r\e. r, .,.. o el lle . br

lhcy were not so hell benr on self-denruction as il
appeared ar rhe hme of the e\ents. wirh fie wisdom ol
hindsight. n is casier ro pass authorirative judgm.nts
about shat lendinS $as un\isc. The reat probtem was
that the loreign money deluge had blorvn aggregare
lendinS leyond the couDry,s capacrty to offcf viable
proiecls to absorb those fuDds So rhe funds noneo D on
marginal pLojecrs lhe moral hazard was lhat losses in
aDr one pfolect were financed by funds drawn do,vn tor
Ur 

_nexl 
project or for some other pLrrpose aDd rhe

lund_s kepl on comlng.'Ihe fi.ance nrdtrshf \r.as so bus!
stulllng money do*n cljenrs. tbroats rhat the! faited lo
Dotice fiat many ofrhem had long slotped breahmg

drort tcrm loan: .{ny loans that se.e repaid $.cre a nur
sance tor dre banls. lt nade it more dilficuh for ttrem ro
meet ihe leDding target. So a maDutaclure. qjru lrde a
trmely repaynent ofhis machnery loan on rhe {lare due
\ould be asked by ihe bank rf he needed more working
capilal. 'lhe bank, rf pfessurcd enough. was suddenlv
able 10 advarce ihe wofking capjrat ,!ilhour the machrn_
ery as collatcral. -{ stnng ol shon tenn loals, !oe
follorving lnorher, becomes a tol-e renn loan O\er
dnfis. $hich ar. supposed 1() be remporar) facititjcs.
and. aaLled of only in case of unexpecled cash flow
rurcncs. became pcfmanent toaDs requjring no repa).ment
at ail. ll not for lh. annual agrccment signng rruar. rne
borrower nnghr sell ha\c lorgotlen rtrar rhe nrone} be-
longcd 10 the bank In the boom years there \ere onr\

I Long telm loans
2 LoDg renn loaff thal \.ere caled Shon remr

loaDs or Overdrafls

ENDNOTE

Ir conjunctioD Frrh the World BaDk lapan pledged
5l brllion bahi in 1999 to creare lobs anc suppon
other social secror aclivirics.
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RESEARCH PROJECTS CO}IPLETED

HRS Program

I Tftla!pottation itldster Pldh /999-21)06. Final
Repott .tnl E.\e.rtire Sur'ndrf, Ministry of
Transpot and Connnumcatiorb, lanuary 1999

2 Sharl Terth Fnktk:itl Sttlre3l- D.t.kryherr, tintl
Reprt dnd E.tecurr. Srrrndl_,.. Strtc Rail\la,v of
'lhailand. Jure & Oclober 1999

NIEP Program

]. Foreis, Cdlilal t"la\r: to Thala"l Dctcnnndhtr
art hn\.t, lnsliture ol Developnlent Shdies.
Unrrcrsiq ofSussex UK

1. Fotdtjcidl R.fonn in Thultnl. sponsored b! tlc
Go\ ernnre.t of\e\r Zealand

NtrW CO\TR\CTS

HRS Progranr

1 F.{j,l,il,rr Sr(h on R. trrd/tNl,irg Etlrglok
Atnn\!ii)tI!i.i Phi0,r Peih Raih\,a) Llle Ptoject,
StaI. liaLh\ at .f niailand, Noyenbe. 1999 Apfll
2000

2. 1 ,\tt\iul to l:,)tJnst Q,nr.tlt Lubor Faftt dhi
t,Dnllrrr Thc troject is to buiLd a nod.l t.
ibre.ssr !ufl.rl,r supp11' of and denaDd for labol
bl r!. s..: dd educarion of dr. labor A user-
fri.ndl\ joJnlare 1or lhe nodcl \ill be deleLoled
a.d in:I]lled !L \ESDB. Thc nrodel \rrlL assist
NESDB sral| (o b.tr.r ass.ss quaterl,! unen1p]o,,-

meri (undcrcnplo,vnent) problem and be able to
pLar morc cffcclively.

RXSEARCH PROJTCTS IN- PROGRESS

HRS Program

Ihprcrenents in Polic! Fomulation'l htough
Inprcv.l Ihailan!1 Lahour Force Surveys

'[he project a1ms al assistmg Thai polic,v makers
to improve formulalion of lolicy and programs b)'.

J- rbi-" le c'Lre -nd Ino r.r o '^dqJ ]
slatistics. especially tlose from Labour Force Suncv.

Ptuject natus: Tne drait reporl has been
submilled ro ILO,E-q.S\1AT. The project $i]l otler three
seminars for \arious le\els of relatcd gorcmmctrt
agercres in lhe ddle oflanuary:000.

Ptuject to Aptlr Mstpwer Mnner PIan to Suppott
hd6trial Devlopn.nl

Tl i. p ",cr r. b i1-: .JI e L^, r or rh( Li(p-n-
nenL oflDdustrial Economjcs, X{inisir} of Induslry. The
protcct arms 1o sel up a piLor p.ojeci nr c{tlore the
possibilq' of linking bel!een dcDuDd 1br labor of llle
selecled groufs ol industrres (electronics. .lectical sup-
ply, aulonolile asscmblv, automoljre par1s, and l_ood

processlng) aDd supply ofmanpower fron cducation and
tramin-s institutcs lhe pilor projecl has stated in ilxee
pro\Tccs namelv,{,\ulha}a, Pathunr ltrani and Nakhor

Project stdtus: Th. ptol.ct Ias slaned since N{ay
1999. ft sillbe compleledby Iiebmary 2000.

The 1999 Ye r-end Colll;** "t
December 18-19,1999

Ambassador CityJ Chomti€n, Chon Buri

The Chai Pattana Foundatlon. the Thailud Developmenr Research Institute Foundaiion. in cooperation wirh the Office
oithc Natjonal Economic and Social Devclopmeni Board, the National Rcseech Council ofThaila.d and rhc Narional Insrirute
of Development AdninntEtjon. will joindy organize the 1999 YeaFerd Co.ference on lhe theme of.!Prr Pia,a EcoDomy',
(ur:u!n_nnoriiur) at rtre embassado. Ciry, Chotutien, Chon Buri, from Dcccmbcr lE-19, 1999.

L What h Pd ?urA Econony? This is 10 underslard
the philosophy and concepiualization of rhe Pof Pla,g

2.

To prcscnt studi€s od io brainstomr for ihe undcF
slanding ofthe phjlosophy ofPr/ Pid,s Econony.
To discus appropriate implcmentation oftbe philosophy

for the country's fulu.e developmcnt.

The ConfcreDce will examine different aspecls of the
Pol Pia,A Economy, its.philosophy, conceptualization, ud
appljcation. lour major 6sues arouid the Pot Piahg
Economy will be presented and discused.

Economy. both from the cconomic sd social peBpec,

Por PiorS Ecorony and Agricultural rnd Rural
Dev€lopmeDt. Thjs is to dlscuss ihc application of Pol
/'dr8 E-onom) ro "e icLh-rc dd rut de!e'opnre-r.

Pot ?ion6 Ecoffim! .!d the Developmetrt or
Itrdtrstries rnd Seryic€s. This is to dncu$ the appli.a,
tiat of Pat Piang Economy to the developmert of
industrial dd scwice secton.

?r/ ?ta'a Ecotromy and External Shocks This is to
analyze desirable econonic protection and waming mea
sures agajrst cxtcmal yolatiliiies based on the philoso-
phy or Po. Piarg Economy

3.
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